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C\RO'" N LEWiS •..•.....•................. Rditor 
Lucy J'\MES . ............•.......... Assista1/t Editol" 
BETTY ESTES... . . . . . . . . . • . . • . .. . Rusi11!'ss J\I (/Ila!!./',. 
THE 1950 
of 
~"""-1--'I HOLLINS COLLEGE 
\lISS BESSIE CARTER RA~DOLPII, A.B., PII .D. 
MISS HESSIE CAHTEH HANIlOLPH 
WE, TilE CLASS OF ]950, DEDICATE OUR 
SPINSTER TO YO , MISS RANDOLI'll. YOUR 
QUIET GUIDA CE, YOUR CORDIALITY, YOUR 
ENTIIUSIASl\I, AND YOUR SELFLESS DEVOTJO 
TO EDUCATIO ' , WE, AN)) ALL TIIOSI'; WIlO 
][AVI~ K ' OWN YO , WILL ALWAYS RE:llE:llHER. 
ALTIIO err WE LOOK TO TITE FUTURE, WE 
SIIALL EVER FORGET 0 R YEARS AT HOLLINS. 
"FOR TIlE lEl\lORIES WILL LAST OF THE DAYS 
T11AT ARE PAST" • . . OF LAUGHTER AND 
FRIENDSlllP, OF SERIOUSNESS AND LEAR T _ 
INC ..• 
Hessie Carlel' I\andulllh 
A.B., Ph.f). 
Prcsidcn l, Ilollin s Coli 'gc 
.\ r. Es-n:s COC: K E, 1\.1\ I. 
rice Prt'Siti"II/ (llid Tn'asllrt'r 
\1 \RY PIII.E(. \R S~IITII, PII . D . \"N SPI.ITSTONF, \ . It 
Ac/illg RI'r.iJ/rar (llid f) I/'N/or of 
Ad III iSJio liS 
D /'(//I 
WJLLARD . JAMES , A.B. 
f/ice President (Public Relations) 
Secretary to the Board of Trustees 
C\LVJN j. II \UGH, A.'\f. \ IARY LO U JSE l\IADDREY, A.~r. 
B Jlsilll'SS . II a /Jager Assistant 10 the Dea n 
I ~. ~ I ARION SMITH 
A.B ., 1\I.A. , Ph.D. 
Br),n .\ Iawr Collq(c 
ProjtHOr oj //Il ritlli Lall /!,uagn 
LAl. RA GliSTAFSO" 
.\ . 13 ., ~I.A., Radcliffe 'oll"gt· 
Assoeialt Profosur oj 
Lill ill alld Frtllch 
Division I 
The HUl11anities 
RA C H E l. \\ II.SO" 
(.'''a "1111111 
1\ . B., Ii ollin ' College 
~I..\ ., Ph.]) ., Th e L'lli\l'l's it ) 
or Chicgao 
l)rojr.fSor of ,\lotlrfu I.rl III!.U(I }:,fJ 
\I A IO \ l'<tl"<I ' L o,,, 
A. B., l nilL'rsil), or T enl1t·,st·t' 
\1. 1\ ., Ph . D., RadclifTe Colle!!t' 
J rJorialt ProjtHOr oj i:'IIK'IJ" 
\1 'R t'lA I . I·:!· .• \ "IIlI·. I"O~ 
\ . 13" Brnl \ lawr Collegt' 
\1 .. \ ., Ph .D ., Duk t, l ni'('I',il) 
, I.n/r/aul Pr(~:f.r.lOr oj h'ul!.ln" 
~ ~"/'i 
... . ~,/ 
.- ... 
r: .. ~ •• 
.. ., 
F. LA~IAR JANNH 
.\ . 13 ., Roa noke College 
\ I. A., Ynil' Univcrsil) 
Ph . D., J ohn s Ilopkins 
l'niHrsi t)· 
Pmjf.l.lllr of 1~'lIgIiJ" 
GI{Al J. 1·: 1)\\ ARUS 
.\ . II., l ' ni,,' rsi l )' o r Calirol'nia 
\ I. \ " I' ,lei lie School or 
Reli llion 
.1.1 fIJlanl P ro/tHOr uf R,lrglOll 
I':LEANOR S. O'I-..A'" 
\ . B., Trinity College 
\1. .\ " l niHr,il) or 
\ '" ' B O'"!.A 1':1"'011 
\ .13., Il unl('r Collt"", 
\ I. \ ., Teaclll'r, Coli,,!!" 
\IAI«" I RII' 1)01.11" GURDO"; 
\ . B. , \ alllit-rhi ll ln iversil' 
\ I. \ ., (;('orl:(' I'I'i1hod, . 
Pellns\'h ania Columhia l nin·r,;t)· ColI('g,' ror Tcacll('I'~ 
Ph D., Bryn ' \I awr ColI,,!!e 
. I HIJIIIIII PrujnJur oj SpalllJiJ IIIJlrur/or III Spallll" 
.1t/vlJn Iii F".'''II/tll 
11I.flnul", ill 1~'lIgli.l" 
\IAR' \\ ILI.IA\JSO" 
\ . B., 1I0ilins Collc):e 
\ , \1. , Columbia Cni"CrS;I) 
ProjaJor ElllailliI oj 
PhiloJophy 
'\0'1' I'I C l'l Rim 
CIIAR!.LS Pl RULI. !3J(;(,LR 
\ . 13 ., \1..\ " lniycrSIl) 
or \ ir):inia 
LUi II ra /II I' h ilom ph y 
D' ''IS I JI A II. J.()T 
\.B ., In Slilut de la '\Iadel"illl' 
Licencil'c en Droil 
l' niH'rs;I,' dt, P ari, 
D ipl6mc de Pl'dagogic 
In'lilul Calholique dc Pari, 
IIIJlrllr/or ill }',,"r/' 
.lA '" T I':. \I OOR I 
\ . B., \\ Iwalon C()lIcll(' 
(~la'K.) 
\1. \ ., l nin'rail) or OrC)lon 
11I.fln"lor III H,, ~Ii,", 
\ I.\ RI. \ R I I I'll ' ·. I.A.· Sun-r 
\ B., Iioll ills Collc·ge 
\I \ ., Radclilf .. ColI "gc 
I'h .D., TIll' l II i"' rs; t y of 
Virgi Jl ia 
Pro/tHOr 0/ lI ,slory 
I.(TR> T I.\ I.. 1, , " Y 
.\ .B .. \I Ol'" t Iiolyoke Coll ege 
~ l. \ , 1'10. D., T he l "'Hrso t}' 
of Ill ill'" 
, l u;sl""1 I'm/n'''' of l'ulil;clIl 
ScOtlla 1I1111 11 ;slory 
Division II 
llle Social Sciences 
J A" LT I.. \I M i)O NA I." 
G/win" ,," 
,\ . B., .\ g.I('S Scott Coll ege 
\1. .\. , I'h.D., Th e l · II iH' rsi l} 
of Chicago 
, !.rsocial( I'roftHor uf II is/ury 
\lA RY P'II.I-:( 'AR S~"'II 
.\ .B. , The L' II in'rsil v of 
Penns)," 'ania . 
\1. \ ., I'h.D., The lll i,wsity 
of \J orth Ca rolin a 
P,ofuJor of Hro ll om if s alld 
Sori%gy 
Dtall 
\OT I'ICTl lum 
GIIt ,\!'1) POI' II .!. 
,\ . B., C it )' Co ll e,·t· of 
\ cw York 
/ IIJtr uctor J', Soriu/ogy 
KATIII.'H' C O" "' t T JA t " SO" 
A. B. , \ 'assa r Coll egc 
\LA., Sta ll fo rd l · ni " crsi t )' 
Assorial( I' ro/usor of 
EeOIlOlllltS alld Sori%gy 
PA t L G OR IlO" • ILAs 
\ .B., .\ lIglls tana Collcl!c 
\I.A ., I'h .D. , T he L niHrsit}' 
of Iowa 
Lui ll ra ilL Hel llcal;oll 
Division III 
The Natura1 Sciences and Mathenliltics 
-'i' tai 
. 7' .. ,' .. ." ..... 
. .. "' ,: 
. ."' "~ .. 
G OLD EN A C. FAR"S\\'O RT II 
B. S., The L"ni ve rsi t ), o f \Ii sso uri 
\I. S., The l II ;versit)' of CIoicngo 
Yerkes Obse l'\ a tor), 
I' ,ofuso, of I'IIYJ/'cs 
C !. tILE B OLIO" F, ;li LI.Y 
\ .13., Bryn \I nw r Co lI .. g,· 
\1. ,\ ., P h. D., T he llli ",rsil), of Virgi lli a 
. !ssoei(/I( I' ,ufusu, u/ !'syc!lIJ/ogy 
1·: Ll Z.\ IIETH II. B t Rld .Y 
,\ .B .. \l Ol' nt lIolyokt- CollelW 
Ph. D ., T he l lliH'r,i t}' of Roeh"sler 
/ II//,"clor ;IL Clum;slr}' 
1'" II. \ I. I' A'I' I'/< RSON 
C/W;'" ItIII 
\ . B., J) a\idsoll Co ll ect' 
\ I. \ ., The l IIiH' rsit)' of o rt h Cnro lina 
Ph .D., .I ohll s Il opki ll s l IIi"" rsit}' 
l'rofu/ur of Hio/OK), 
II ,.,.,:' \1. C H I Re iHl.!. 
,\, B., T h,· l ' lIl\·cr it}' of Kall,,,,, 
\1..\ ., T he l ' lIi""r ityof \I idlig~n 
, !u;slrllli I'rofnsar af Rln/ogy 
\I.ICI . \ ,\~ I\ R I. \·I.I.I . 
B. S., l 'nhw ;l}' of \I ill ,wsola 
P h. D ., I'h" l lIinr it }" of ROc!"'slt' r 
I 'ls/rlie/vr ill I'syelwlugy 
II.\RRII"I' 1I lI I.I>AII l"I.I.' N(;o . I< 
B. S . , \I. S., Th" l ' lIi n rsi t )' of Chi cago 
l'rfl/rJJrJr (if ( :II,m t.rlry 
III RI\ Tu " " . 
T .. a" h",,' , l) il'l ,," ,a, '1'10 ,· l ' lIi \'l'Is il )' 
"f \ I<' II' Ia 
\ I. \ .. T l'a"" .... s (,,, II l');l' 
('o lumhia lll hl'rsi l), 
. / .rr;rltllli I', dfJJrlf 'if ~l/ tllhtlll(lftrr 
C\I' 1,, '1 ~ ' " 
Il .A., \ I.S .. l IIi; u it) "I 1"""1< 5 t·,' 
I lIslructor 1/1 Hw/?gy 
()'I' I'll I l IU>.I) 
Co 'ST\ 'lI \1. 11, ,,,, 1.1 
A. Il ., 1\'mh"lIk" ColI"g .. of Brown 
l 111\ "r i i ' 
,\ , \1. , Il nl\\l1 l IIhl'l it}' 
I lIslrllrlllr;1I / '''}'J;CS 

Other Officers and Assistants 
NINA C. BARRETT 
AJsistant i17 the Busilless Offia 
MABEL BOWER, M.A. 
AJSistallt to tlte Manager of 
Tillker Tea lfou,.. 
HELEN CHAPMAN, B.S. 
Secretary to tlte Dean 
MARY K. CREECH 
ReJ ideollt f [cad oj Main Build-
illg and Assistant in tlte 
Social Office 
LORNA DENISON 
Secretary 10 the Presidmt 
J •. AUBERT DREWRY, M.S. 
Director of Farm and Plant 
Mailltenance 
NANCY W. HOPKINS, A.B. 
"Issistant in tire Social Office 
ALMA KUSCHEL, R.N. 
,hsistant to the Residellt 
N,use 
ANNE NELSON l\[ONTGOMERY, 
A.B. 
P "hi icity Secreta ry 
S. FRANCES MOORE 
Supervisor of Buildings 
GRACE EDMOND NOFFSINGER 
Secreta·ry to the Registrar and 
Director of Admissions 
BEATRICE L. OAKLEY 
. Iuistant to the Supervisor of 
Buiidi1lgs and in tlte Social 
Offiu 
GORDON OBENCHAIN 
Manager of the College 
Laundry 
Roy B. OBENCHAIN 
Assistant to tlte Dietitian 
BARBARA H. ROGAN 
Bookkeeper and Cashier 
ORPHA ROSE, B.S. 
Dietitian 
IRENE N. SEGUIN 
111 anager of Tinker Tea HOUle 
DOROTHY H. STEPHENSON 
Manager of tire College Book 
Shop 
FRANCES C. THOMAS, R.N. 
Resident Nurse 
EUNICE B. WIGMORE 
Assistant to tlte Business 
Manager 
ALUM .iE OFFICE 
SHIRLEY HENN, A.B. 
Executive Secretary 
CLAIRE G. HUSKE 
Auistant to the Executive 
Secretary 
U ITED STATES 
POST OFFICE 
EMILY T. SLAYDON 
Postmaster 
MARION L. CALDWELL 
Clerk 

\[ISS JANET r-.J\cJ)Ol\'J\U) 
CATHERINE LEE Du BOIS 
f/ice P resident 






FELICIA L ENTZ 
Song Leader 
(Ltft to Right) FELltlA LENTZ, ELLEN HA'IE Il uLL, CATIIERINE LEE I)u HOIS, CAROL ORR 
TERRY ADAMS 
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA 
Division of the Social Sciences 
A.B., !Iistory 
The Green and the Gold. 
NANCY HALBERT ATKT l 'ON 
GREENU~ KE TUCKY 
Division of the Social Sciences 
A.B., Economics and Sociology 
'" (' hUl'e lorled it 0/ old. 
CL.\IRE JE/\ NNE BEYERLE 
CORAL GABLES, FLORIDA 
Division of the Il umanities 
A.B., Philosophy and Religion 
and to it we will ever be true. 
,\ . 'CY ELIZ.\BET11 BU ' E 
CHARLESTON, \\ I'; ST \ IR(; I:>iI ,\ 
Divi sion of the Fine \rt s 
A.B., Art ( tud /O) 
lVli\RY EARLE BRADLEY 
BIRMI GHAM, ALABAMA 
Division of the atural Sciences and 
Mathematics 
A.B., Physics and Afatlumatics 
For the memor will lo I 
l , IE TU1\RT 'Al\!I'BELL 
WYTllEVILLE, VIRGINI' 
Division of the cial Scienc's 
A.B., lfistory 
0/ tIle days that are past, 
R Ac ll EL JACK ON COLE 
CI!!L1! O WlE, VIRG I !A 
Di vision of the Natura l Sciences and 
!\fa thema t ics 
A .B. , Chemistry 
and linger, 
S l l l RLEl' A':'\ , COR~ ER 
O R F01. " , \ IR G I 1\ 
D iv ision of t he Socia l cicnces 
A .B ., E cono mics and ociology 
dear Hollin ." with you. 
NN EVERETT DARDE T 
VIRGINIA BEACH, VIRGINIA 
Division of the atural Sciences and 
Mathematics 
A. B. , Psychology 
For life, when we re young. 
J\TIIERI:\fE LEE D BOIS 
CHEVY CII .. ~:, 1\1 \RYL,\I\J) 
Intcr- Di\ i ional 
A.B. Amaican tudit'S 
Our lIo11ins ,..... i, a song 11101 hung, 
L\RTI L\ I CKELL\R EARLY 
CORDOVA, T ENNESSEE 
Di vision of the Social Sciences 
A.B., fl istory 
and mu l pas 0 
1\ L\RG,\RET ER\Yl l ELLETT 
RI C IIM OND, \ IRGINI \ 
Division of the J lu manities 
A.B., E/lglish 
a Lale Lhal is Lold, 
ARAB LEA FELKER 
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA 
Di vision of the Social Sciences 
A.B., Economics and Sociology 
but lIonor and Prai P, 
ELLE HARG DO. FLE\lING 
IlARLOTTE, ORTII 'ARO LIN \ 
Division of the llumanities 
A.B., English 
to the end 0/ our Do 
FI.ORE"\'CE JOYCE GALBRAITH 
SAL EM , VIRGINIA 
Division of the Fine Arts 
A .B. , lI/us ic (P iano) 
we will TenJer ,T, 
IIENRIETT.\ '. \LE 
CLEVELA I) , 01110 
Division of the oc ia l ciences 
A.B. , lf islory 
Gre(,II oll(l llle GolJ. 
ELEA OR ROSALIE GAr-.lBLE 
CHARLOTTESVILLE, VIRGINIA 
Division of the Humanities 
A.B., French 
LICE TERRY GOODLOE 
lONTCL\IR, EW J I, RSF) 
Di\ ision of thc ocial CICIlCCS 
A.B., Economics and oc/Ology 
( 
Pt\l ' LI NE LOU ISE GRAY 
\V1NSTON-SALEM, NORTH CAROLINA 
Di vision of the atural Sciences and 
Mathematics 
A.B., Chemistry 
ea 1t 1tearL must 
ERA TCES LOCKE GRIFFITII 
CIIARI.OTTE, ORTII C\ROLl'i ,\ 
Division of the Fine n s 
A.B., Art ( tl/dio ) 
wiLll gratitucle thrill -
( 
FLORE TeE HARRY 
GALVESTO , TEXAS 
Division of the Social Sciences 
A.B., lIistory 
, 0 Lo Hollins w(!'ll I'ing 
LI 'E LEE I L\RVI E 
Rl llMOND, \ lRGINIA 
Division of the Social cienccs 
A.B., lIis/ory 
lill L{I(! f\lounlaillsicl('s ring, 
( 
ELLL BANE H U LL 
1 lAZARD, KEN TUCKY 
Di vision of the Soc ial Sciences 
A.B., II istory 
Our ] (!((1(!Z 0/ 
ELlZ,\BETII 11 \1.1, II l "'n.R 
CO LUMB US, G EO RG I \ 
D ivi sion of the Soc ia l Sciences 
.!. B., 11 is/ory 
\Voodland and ITill. 
r 
EUZ,\BETl I J ,\XE HY~1AN 
GLEN ROCK, EW JERSEY 
Division of the llumanities 
A.B., English 
Tlu·re are true, loyal /riend~ 
'ARAll ELlZ.\BETII 1 {,I.E 
\\ I STO ,- '\LE I, ORTII C \RO!.l~ \ 
Di\ is ion of the :aural ciences and 
:"Iath matics 
A.B., Ph ysics and lIat/ll'lIlalics 
11101 our Collefl<' life lencls 
( 
l\ 1t\RY ELYETTE JO. TE 
I N VE RN ESS, l\ll ss l ss lPPI 
Di v isio n o f th e Ilu ma nit ies 
A .B ., Latin 
and (rea nre' of life.> manifold. 
J K \:\ L ,\. ' DIS 
ELI ZA BliT Il , EW J E RSE Y 
Div ision o f the Ilu manitics 
A.B. , Frellch 
r 
Ai CY J A E LAUDER 
EW YORK, EW YORK 
Division of the Humanities 
A.B., Philosophy and Rtligion 
and may kind !orlwlt' 
f ELICI IIELE~ LE,\TZ 
Cll!\RLOlTE \ OILLE, \ IR(,[ ·1 \ 
Division of the Fine \rts 
A.B., III/sic (I'oiet) 
CAROLYN HARPER LEWI 
RUSTON, LOUISIANA 
Division of the Fine Arts 
A.B., Art (Studio) 
our Hollin , Lhe Green atl(i LIte CoZJ. 
ELIZABETH E.\RLY LICllLlTlm 
VVINCIIESTER, \ lRGINIA 
Division of the atural Sciences and 
Ia them atics 
A.B., Physics and "fathematics 
RUTIT DOROTHY MILLER 
YONKERS, N EW YORK 
Division of the Humanities 
A.B., English 
The Green and the Gold, 
BETTY A MI NIGERODE 
NEWPORT NEWS, VIRGINIA 
Division of the Fine Arts 
A.B., Art (IIistory) 
wc havc loved it of old, 
lARG.\RET REEVE MOORE 
R OANOKE, VIRGINIA 
D ivision of the Natural Sciences and 
Mathematics 
A.B., Psychology 
and to it 1('<' 
L\RL\N,\ lILLI-:R il ' LFORf) 
SHORT lltLLS EW J ERStn 
Division of the atural Sciences and 
l\Iathematics 
A.B., Psychology 
will ('['<,r be (ru('. 
TR E AII 
WASIIlNGTON, D. C. 
Division of the Social Sciences 
A .E., Economics and Sociology 
For (Tw memory will lo-' 
AROL LOt ISE RR 
LBERTVI Ll.E, L.\ B ,\M ,\ 
Di \ i ion of the ocial Sciences 
A.B.,lIislory 
of (he Jay ' (flOt are past, 
ARLE-AN:\TE PERRY 
STEVENSON, lVIARYLAND 
Division of the Social Sciences 
A.B., IIistor y 
and linger 
M ,\RY E R \[)FORI) 
l\loNRoE, CEORGI \ 
Divisi n of the llumanities 
A.B., Frmch 
ARMI MARIE SHORE 
WINSTON-SALEM, NORTH CAROLINA 
Division of the Fine rts 
A.B., Art (IIistory) 
For life. when we're 'ounq. 
P .\TRICL\ LEI': P ,\1 1 TER '[\I\[() I) 
, 
1"1 ASTL", \ IRGINI \ 
Division of th atural Scicnccs anti 
:-'la thcma tics 
A.B., Physics alld Jratllt'lIIalics 
a song tflOt is sling, 
RUTf-I PATRICIA SPARGO 
FOREST IIILLS, EW YORK 
Division of the Humanities 
A.B., Philosophy and Religion 
and must po s O~ 
!r\RY LOll(SE SP,\UGI r 
\VlNST N-SALEM, ORTll AROLIN \ 
a lale lllOL i · Lold, 
Division of the llumanities 
A.B., English 
JOAN CARROLL TAN B RY 
BETIIESDA, MARYLA D 
Division of the Humanities 
A.B., English 
buL honor and prai. e, 
L\G!),\LE. E 'WECKER 
Ro NOI\.E, \ IRGINI \ 
Division of the Fine rlS 
A.B., Jfllsic (Voicr) 
Lo the end 01 our day, 
( 
ARAB EUGENIA TlIOl\[A 
WEST PALM BEACll, FLORIDA 
Division of the atural Sciences and 
Mathematics 
A.B., Physics and lIIathematics 
IlM L\:\'Ey'1'IIO\I1',)O'\ 
LOUlsvl LLE, KENTl CK) 
Division of the Social Sciences 
A.B., lfistory 
,\ROLY J. JOYCE TO:\ILlN 
STATE VILLE, ORTII CAROLINA 
Division of the Fine Arts 
A.B., Art (Studio) 
R OSE:-'L\RY IIOL\!E'i lSIIFR 
AVA N \11, CEORGI \ 
Division of thc atural cicnccs and 
I\Ia thcllla tic 
A.B., Psychology 
( 
Kxn I LEE! ESTELLE VA LOAN 
lllGH POINT, ORTII CAROLINA 
Division of the Fine Arts 
A.B., Art (flistory) 
eaeTl Twart must 
JA. ET ELlZ,\BETIl 'VI L\LEY 
VICTOR!.\, \ IR(,INI \ 
Division f the atural Scicnccs anJ 
[a thema tics 
A.B., Biology 
will. gralitude ITlrill -
, 
ALLY WHARTOl 
RYE, EW YORK 
Division of the Social Sciences 
A.B., fl is/ory 
o Lo Hollin . we'll sing 
POCAIIO;\fTN; LIP'lC()\IB 'VIIIT\KER 
} I STO , TORTII C \ROLIN \ 
Division of the Fine rts 
A.B., Art (/Iistory) 
fill tllC' 1'IounlainsidC's ring, 
ELiZABETlI R. WILLIAM 
ROANOKE, VIRGINIA 
Division of the atural Sciences and 
Mathematics 
A.B. , Psychology 
our 1(>((1(>1 of 
fARY ELlZ.\llETII \VILSO I 
IIOPEWELL, \ lRGINIA 
Division o f the llumanilies 
A .B . Frl'llch 
\\ 'oolllancl amI Jlill 
r 
MARY ANN YANCEY 
I [ARRISO N BURG, VIRGINIA 















(L4t: 0 Righ' ) BARBARA S COTT, ANN RI;VE RCOMB, ANN FLETC IlER, ~fISS CllEVRAUX , ,\[ARILY N CRAI(;, .lA NE CLAUSEN 
Junior Class 
ANNE LOUISE ALBERGOTTI 
JVIARY CAROLYN BAKER 
~IARY LOl!ISE BAUMIIOFF 
PATRICIA DOREY BOWERS 
ANN NEVILLE BLAKEMORE 
EVELYN ANN BRANTLEY 
JULIA ANN BRYAN 
A GUSTA STUART CHAPMAN 
l'vIARY BEVERLEY CIIEWNING 
JAN>: CAROLYN CLAuSEN 
ANN ~IITCIIELL COLEY 
~IARILYN BRADFORD CRAIG 
Junior Class 
, \ MLLIA GRA"T DAIlN"" 
BARBARA RICE DAI. E 
LVt Y 1':LLERIlE EGAN 
BE'I n DAII"E" ESTIS 
REIILC(;A TIIOMAS En:s 
\"NA 'iEsolrr FARQllIAR 
\(ARY \\ ALTON FERRI LL 
. \,," IRIIY FLETClH.R 
I': I.ISL \I!LLS GAMIILL 
\(ARIO" IIl; Nu!.LY Gld'S'l 
PIIYI.I. IS DIAN "MII'TO" 
;-\ANt Y EUZAIlLTII IIARIUS 
.. iH 
Junior Class 
, \ '1NE \\ ILL50" IIAR RISO" 
KATIIRYN RII ODE5 I III L 
CAROLYN ANNE I l oLMA'I 
\IARY Ihoo", I I UTTO" 
Ixn H O'IDURANT jA''''S 
CATIII'RI'I>; jA'I>: j 1:'1"I'I(;S 
CAIWII'II \IORI.A" h..l I '<'17 
\IA RY KI\'A" 1..\1 
l OA" lIARMA NSO" I.I.A,.IIERlll R\ 
J eM" I.EO".\RI) 
EUZABFTII jo"" I.ll'l)l)lRS 
jLA " \ItlL\\'AI'II' \IA RSIIALI. 
Junior Class 
\IAR(;AllIT LICII' \],\1" 1'" 
\ NN COLEMAN \II'RRI" 
I I EI.E'I CATIIARIN!' \ I FY"R 
LOllSI' STI<OTlII R \I".L1 R 
'\A" \itR"I"" 
CATInRI'I,ORC.ILI 
CI·n\I.IJD;'· FRA~~( ,,, O"'1I0IC\1 
\I.\RI., I RITI CAII'I.I ()\' IUI"Y 
FI'.'-"(I S ])1" . 1', '1,0 
j'''''''' \\ ARR • • I'RII I R 
\xx. B"",,\«.II RI\I R\"'"' 
FI.I '''OR B,\R"\\' 1.1 . ROIII",o ' 
Junior Class 
BARllARA Scon 
LORRAINE LIGGETT SCIUVENOR 
-'IARY PARKER SI!ACKELFORD 
.\ I AR .ARET 1':LlZAIlETII SINCLAIR 
-'IARI'IIA SIIORT"-R ST"-I'IIENS 
JUUITII JERVIS Sn. I'IIE:-1S0N 
. \!\NE \V,LI..IS SYIH: NSTIUCKER 
BARBARA I 10\\ARD TALBERT 
BETTY BIRellARu TOOMAS 
KATIIERINE O'NEIL TOOTLE 
Junior Class 
LO IS ANN TRAFTON 
,\ [ ARY HUGER.\ IANIGAU!.TWII .COX 
CAROL '\ I IR I A~I WINTNER 
KATHER I NE B I NFORD WOOIl 
-'IARY -'[ARGARET WOOIl 
I': I.IZABETII Jo" \ \'IUCIIT 
GAY RA:-1DOI.I'H YOt ' R" 
C:'\CI.ASS I F I ED 
SIIEII.A JANET SIIIR!.(-" 
'\101' P I CTLIUm 
FRANCES ROUNTREE OI.LI'·1T 
JANeT ROlll::ltTSO"l GI LCHRIST 
SARA PATTF"I \ IcCRt ' ~1 
BAIU1AR\ [':II.IS RITt (( 
K \T II ERINE JORDAl'; 
rice President 
FRA CES JACOBS 
eeretary 
TAN Y FITZGERALD 
President 
.\ f ARY EL IZABETII CRIMES 
Treasllrn 
r.. 1 \RY POWELL BRANCII 
Song Leader 
MR, ART II R TALMADG I'; 
Sponsor 
(I.rft tn Right) "ANCY FI1"ZGHRAW, FRANCES IA t'OU', \JR, TAI.\lAI)(; ' :, ~JARY P()\H,t.I HRA"C II , \JAR" EL'ZA""!'II GR"" S, 
KATIIEP'NL JORI)A" 
Sophomore Class 
[ ':LEANOR F RANCES ADK I ~S 
SUE ALDRIDGE 
KAT H ER I NE F OREMAN ARMES 
L AURA .\I ARTIIA BARIlER 
AN~ llOWISON B EALE 
Lucy I r ARRISOV B EA7,1.!'Y 
BErry RUTII BEVA~ 
BEVERLY BYRD BowLES 
\ I ARY POWELL BRANell 
BE',.y , \ N" E BROADDLS 
;\ANCY ANN BRYAN 
CAROL FERGUSOV BURNSIDE 
Sophomore Class 
DOROTIIY ANN CARM l e llAEL 
\ ' I RGIN I A R ANDOLI' ll CARTER 
\ NNE'I"rE JEAN C IIAI'I'EI.KA 
B ARIlARA ANN COLE 
~ [ADELINE BURell COMIIS 
,"-,ClA ALLCOOD COOl'1 R 
PATRICIA R, LEY CORB I N 
\NN ESTILL D ARLING 
ANN [·:1.I7,AIII-:1'11 DAns 
Ih\lRLY JANL 1)001.1,.,.1.1 , 
JANIO, L Ot IS>. ELBERT 
\ IKGINIA Bl RGI :SS ELl.INGTO'\' 
SOphOlllore Class 
1':' LEEN I':VA"S 
\N"L ' l \ iCKER i"'ILAY 
'\A'ICY STO'lE F,r/LERALD 
BIITY FRA'ICiS 
SIlIRLI' Y CROSSA" i'RA"tlS 
CARROI.I . FRI.I 
L(ns .\II\RIl G\'I)\ 
JANE BE\ I' RLY G\TI.\\"OOIJ 
\ " RC'''!.\ ORGiLl . GE"'TTI 
jA'" ELIZ.\BI.,.II GOOIJ~/." 
"\I\'CY GORU"" GORI 
\IAI)/-.1.I-1'" \ At Gil 'I GRA"T 
SOphOlllore Class 
1': LlZAUETIl BAGBY GREEAR 
\IARY ELlZA"ETIl GRIMES 
GLORIA BROOKS GUFRRY 
CRI' TA GAIL I IM'SI " 
JOIlNEI.I,A llARDFN 
\NNAUFI. J I I\RVIN 
I]" LL N LOll S L llELIHR 
\II\RRIOTIllI-NRY 
I': I.I\INI·, \VI.STBROOK II,Ch, S 
COI.I\' I.R :"\ \"0' 1101 . 1 
h"LTCI\RRI ,TI IloRSI.I Y 
\J.\RTIIA EI.IZAUI III J It ' ll 
Sophomore Class 
ANN XOIlLE HUSTON 
IANI, BRUEN [NCEJ.S 
FRA"lCES KENT JACORS 
KATHERINE ROCERS JORDAN 
LURA JANE KI; LLY 
JEA"l :\IARY 1\:E"l'lLt>y 
:\IARY EV.' RETTE KENNEDY 
A"lNE BOGLL KEYES 
FRA'ICI :S \'1N1\:OFF\lA'I 
E\lILIE TYRRELL 1\:yl.I 
PATRICIA LARoSA 
DOROTHY Coo,,, Lf,A 
SOpholllore Class 
I.lCY J I, ANI'I; l ' I'E I.l 'IN 
DOROTHY ANN :\IARgHALL 
JANE COURTNEY .\[A50N 
II LLI 'I J LIVE1" 1 :\ 101H URI. 
LOLdSh SHERA l\[ONTGOMI, RY 
"ANCY l\lORISO'l 
Sl 'SA" 1'A '1 RICIA '\AR\\OIIJ 
I-: LLI." DAB"lLY '\ I I . ' 
CO"lSTA'ICh PANTIII" 
PATRI(:IA LHVlS PAYNTLll 
JA"lJ. PU'l'f.R 
;\IARY NGI:LA PLRRY 
!11 
Sophomore Class 
S L'ZANNIe R" YNOLI)S P ETFR 
'I" ';RLSA \I ARG ll leRITJo: R AINERO 
\I ARY ECGleNE R EI) 
E Il I T III, Ihl C I, R I ED 
J OAN R"'I'LI 
A"" S"YRI R OIlJ"so:'< 
\ 101 \ \I A:'<\ lUI SIIII.1 IlS 
b.ls .. IhRT SII.\'1.I0",:'< 
c,'ROI.Y:'< \ :'<" S'"T" 
:-\A"'U 1.0l S'"TII 
\ h R(.AR .. r CJ.\RK ST. C, . \lR 
D OR{)TIIY I.u STAn-ORIl 
Sophomore Class 
H ET SY D AY STO:'<J. 
1': J.l z A R OSe Sl'"ITO:'< 
\ ' RG''' ' A , \ ":'<L T A'll " 
,\ 1"11 C A LI "-RT 'I'1I 0"AS 
CAROLI N .. \ \ ' I LSON W ALTI .R 
' \ "A:'<J)A \ \ AR I) 
1."" \ \'III' I ,J.JR 
Il o"oR IA \\ II.SO" 
\ 1.\11 11 H Rl(J \\, LSO" 
. ',\ "C" 1.0' IS" \\ ' ''''''' 
Ih '" SU)'J I , '''(I I 
I 
• 
DRANE \ 'AUGIIN 
Vice Presidenl 




.MISS II ERTA TA USS IG 
Sponsor 
.\lARY i\SIlLl'; ) 
T,,'asII rfr 
\\ ' ENDEL IIILL 
Song Leadfr 
(I,4tto R'g/II) \V ENIJEL ll'L I., DR ,'"'' \ Al'G II N, Ll RA \11 "IllY, \[Y,n.L I," 1,,\"11., .\IAR Y , \ SHU) 
96 "" 
Freshman Class 
Il EL ... N LAWR>:NC E ANTII ONY 
FLORENCE ANONA ARATA 
~ [ARY lI ARRIET ASIILEY 
AMY JANE BASSET 
ANNE WYA'I"r BEAZI. ... Y 
I':"LA JOAN BOLLING 
1-\ I.IUA I':ARN ... ST BRA"OT 
j>'A" GORDO" CARRI"GTON 
AN"L Roy CATII'.R 
\IARTIIA \lclL\\A"H. CIIAnL 
II, ... ",· \IAR1I1A COLLIIR 
KATIIAR'''' JOAN CRA",\I.I.L 
Freshman Class 
JOAN FLORA DARNALL 
SALLY Lou DREW 
STLLLA SPRAGUE OU Bo's 
Ll 'C Y \ I ARSIIALL DUKE 
\ I ARY CI.AR>; Dl NLAI' 
E' , I.ANOR GA'L ENG'; LFRII,U 
CIIARI.Orn: COA',TlR 1':NS!.OW 
ATA!.II , I'll 1.1)1"<; FAR!.!.Y 
'\A"tY 1.11-, 1'1.>, 1,. 
jl " .. I'All.Il-.-I FORs,nRI. 
'\A" t Y CAR""'''' Fostl ,. 
GH ... (;ARIII 
97 
Freshmnn Class 
AunR I E LOIS GATTER 
T II AL IA G,O , A GR I P-ME 
,\ NNE CATII ER I NE GUFFEY 
:'I IARY SIIEI'IIER ,) II M" ' ONS 
, \'1NE I~ARRO\\ lI ATCllleR 
II ARI< I E'I' WEND I'; L III LL 
130-;'I''I'Y PAGE ]I ODGES 
:'I IARY I': ', 'ZABE'I'II lIOLLAN!) 
CAROLl!'E ' V,UGII'I' H UGIIES 
ALICE JOYCE ] I<.I MI'IIRI.;8 
:'IIARY JC:AN JAMES 
1':LleAlIOR EVANS JOIINSON 
Freshman Class 
i':UGEN I E PENICK J ONES 
J ERR IETTE LUE II R I NG KO Ill.ME I leR 
.\ I ARY l\fvoELLE LANE 
DOROT II Y SUSAN LANGFORD 
ANNE LESTER 
BETTY LOUISE LONG 
LEILA FEARN LU8K 
:\ IARTIIA ELIZABETII :-'lcBRYDL 
EVELYN SPOTTSWOOD j\IcCARROLL 
FRANCES CARROL l, :\ IcCOLl, 
\IARGARET CLCIL \It\ IAIION 
I SAln!.LA PADnR \ I ANCIII'STI I< 
'"!I 1)11 ... 
Freshtuan Class 
ELIZABETH ELLEN J\ JARTENS 
J\ f A RTIIA ANN J\[OORE 
HELEN MAR)ORIEJ\ [ ORRIS 
BARBARA MAY J\IUGLER 
LURA LORETTE 1 UNDY 
J\JARTIIA ELIZABETII ORR 
GRACE PIIILIIPS PARKER 
ELIZAUgTII ESTELLE PEACE 
SUSAN ARMISTEAD PENDLETON 
VIRGINIA BELVIN PENN 
BARBARA ANN PRIESTLEY 
KATIIARINE ERSKINE RICE 
freshman Class 
L I LY I DA RITCHIE 
J OYC': ROBERTS II A IV 
JOYCE HIBBARD ROWLAND 
SUE EDWINA RYALS 
SARA MARGARET SASSER 
JEANNE SATTERFIELD 
PAULA SUZANNE SCOLLAIW 
.\JARGARET WINBORNE SEARS 
.\IARTIIA LOUISA S.: NTER 
'<ANCY ANN SEYMOUR 
EliNln: J I l , N'!' SIIAPLEIGII 
CI LlA FONTAINE SIIl1l'I'RINE 
~-
,.,... ' 








jOA~ AUDREY SLOCUM 
A~~ SMITII 
AN N E /':STY SCll LI~ 
/hTTY LFIGII STEPIIE:-ISO:-l 
JASF LAT"ILR SnVl:sso" 
, \SNE \VINCII"STER STOKES 
FLORESO FOY STRA"G 
\/ARY LOt:ISF Sn'~s 
CAROLYS Leel!.1 Tllo"pso" 
\/ARY \ IR(,I>;I" 'I'1I0''''SO>; 
,\/ARY CO"R,\I) To"s 
Freshman Class 
' \SS GLENN TYLER 
\/INNIE DRANE VAUGIIN 
IIELEN JEAS VOORIIES 
FRANCES JANET WEST 
\/ARION CAROLINE \VIIIT" 
.I0A~ CATIIERINE TERRILL \V".E Y 
\/ARY FRANCES W".SOS 
j',Ll.ANOR DUPRE WOL'" 
:\/ARGARET \/EI.V II. !.E WO()J) 
\'A>;tY / r",w rr WO()J) 
PRISCILLA \UH S \\'YAYI 
:\0'1' P/C/'l'/um 
\Rtln.R I'AGt. CIIICIIFSTI' R 
\/ARY ELIZABFTII \/CCARTII' 
.<Ef lOS "'" 


Student Government Association 
\ [ ARY '\ '1~ ~ A'I(I\, l',nid,l/t 
OFF ICERS OF STlIDE IT GO\'ER '~IEKT 
:\hRY \'1'>; Y''1LI':Y ••• 
\ 1 \R(,\RFT EI.I,I:"-I' . 
\ 1.1 ( 1\ COOI'I.R •...••• , • 





The Executive Council 
The Il ollins Student Govcrnment Association is an organization bascJ upon principles of honor, sclf-
rcliance, and individual responsibility and intcgrity. It is a form of govcrnment which cmbodics a codc of living 
bclieved to bc thc finest and best by thc students themselves. Sincc representatives to thc t hrec branches 
Exccuti\'c, Lcgislative, and Judicial arc nominated ami electcd by thc studcnt body, the Association serves as 
a training ground for dcmocracy. 
Thc I':xccutivc Council acts as thc policy-making branch of thc Studcnt GO\'CrnnH'nt. [ t is composed 
of the ofliccrs of Studcnt Govcrnmcnt, thc I [ousc PrcsiJcnts of West, I':ast, and \I ain, and representativcs of the 
Sophomore and Freshman classes. This year, thc Council proposed the following acti\'itics: Re\'iew of t hc I [onor 
S)·~ tel1\; revision of the Constitution and the point system; publicity of its activities and appointments, mcm ber, 
ship or participatio n in statc, regional, nationa l, or international student organizations; meetings wi th repre · 
sentati\'es from surrounding womcn's colleges, encouragement of student opinions and criticisms; and thc pro-
motion of active student participation in the \'arious organizations on campus. 
\l ARY ANN YA'ICE) 
\l AllGAllET ELLETT , 
AI. ICIA COOPEIl ... , , ... 
Lucy J AMES 
POCAllONTA S \ V IlITAl<Ell . 
L OlIS I \llI.LEll . , ... , .•• 
R I' IH .CCA 1':\ I·;S ....• ' • • .. • 
J ANET JI OIlS l1;Y .. , ... 
\t AllY FRANCES WILSON ..... 
\ 11·: \1 HE RS 
.• '" l',tsid,1I1 oj Slud,1I1 GovUIIII1'1I1 
ria P,tsid,1I1 of Slud,1I1 GOO"III11"11 
...... . .... SUflla,)' of Slud~1I1 GOVUIIIII'1I1 
. . . .. T "t/.fllrrr of Slud,1I1 Got"flI/IUllt 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • I/OIiU P ".f"/'1I1 of Ii(/.!t 
I/OllU 1''''''''lIt of /1 ".1 1 
I/OIiU l',nIC/(111 of '\/(/1/1 
SOP/WIIW" R(prr"~lIlnll!'r 
/0'" .. 11/1/(111 Rrp,nrlll(/IIf" 
(Sral,d) (I.4110 Ri~"') \[~RGARLr ELLI.TT, :-dARY bi'l )A. ·CE't, AUCIA COO!'I It 
(SI,II/dillg) (f.'lt 10 Righi) LOUISI \[ILLI.R , POCAIIO'lrAS \VllITAKCR, i.l't'Y JA'lLS, JA'II I I [ ORSLI Y, RIIII ttA I<:\'I S 
.Toint Legislative Committee 
STl' D I': '1' IU<:PRES I': TAT lVES FAC LTY 
DEAN SM'TII TRUE ASII ............ . ...... . ....... Stllior 
1\I,ss .\ ICCLENNY 
1\ I Rs. F, NLEY 
.\ l ,ss SM'TII 
.\ NN FARQI;IIAR. . . jUllior ,\ 1, S ~ I ADDREY 
:\ I ,SS 'EDERER 
.\ I RS. GORDON 
.IAN'" I\. ELLY ... . . Sopholl/ore 
.\ IARY FRANCES \YII.SOS ......... Frrs/IIII{/ll 
\IARY "IN YANC,.y . 
I·:,'RI.' BRAIlLEY 
POCA II ONTAS VYII 'TAKER 
CI.A'RE 13t-,YERLE .. 
I':X OFF IC IO IU:P RI·:!'mNTAT lV I~S 
. " . . .... .... Pruidellt o[ Studcllt Goverll lllellt 
••... .... .. .. .... .. .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. Chalrll/all of 1I01l0r Court 
" .................•... . ................. Chairlllan of 1I0usc Board 
. . . .. . . . . . .. . ... . Chairlllall of CUTriculu", 
· . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . .. . ...................... Editor of lIalldbook BA RIIA RA Sco'n .,. 
LORRA'NE SCR'VENOR 
FRANt ES GRIfFlTII 
CAROL OI<l< . 
. .................. . .......•............ Editor of " lIollills COlU IIIII S" 
. . ... . Chairll/an of Social COII/lllittu 
ANN!. R" .v,.I<cn"" . 
"ANt'Y F'·'-f.(;t.' I<AL" 
l. URA iY l UNIlY ..... . 
· .. , . . . . . .....•...•..••. .. . . ....... Sellior Pruidellt 
.. . . . ................................•......... jUllior Pruido,t 
. ......••.•.•...........................•..••.... Sop/IOII/Ort Pruititllt 
· ....................................... . ....... Fruit ""lll Pruitiellt 
TIll" .Ioint l.egislative COllllllitt('e, th(' youngest of the thrt'(' hranches of Studt'nt Governmcnt, provides a 
('onllllon nll't,ting ground for facuit}" administrative, and student opinions. Petitions from an)' individual or group 
on campus ar(' consi(kn,d hy th(' Comlllitt(·t·, and if passed by thi s group and approved by President Randolph. 
an' incorporated into the bod y of student n·gulations. The Committee is a d)'namic one which concerns itself not 
(lnly wit h n('w n')("lations, but also with rev isinl( and interpreting existing on('s. 
( First R",I') I I.dl to R/ ~hl) CAI<e" 01<1(, EAI<' .,. Ih.'I), .,.y, TRI' '\ASII , A"IS R, V'Rt'O\'II, \IARY \"IS YA"I('I Y 
(S".OIl" Rlitt') I I,tft to RIght) ,\, "t Y I'll 1.IOI.I<A',I). IA'" K lI .n, I, '" l.A"'lIS, \ "I" FARQI IIAIl , PI f FI" SCIl" , ;o;OR, FR., '0 S 
GI<'HII 11,110"1" \S W II ITA 'd ,I< . , 
.108 )10 
IStaltd) lI.tfl to RiKltt) \ NNE RAIl,..Ol<I) , I·:A RL. BI<AI)LH, S,'I<A'! l."AI"'K'1l , 
ISlolldillg) (i.tft to Rigltt) A NN FARQUIIAI<, \ lOLLY \ YOOI) , ,\ NN i't NI.A', B!.'-I\ (,R" -:A R 
Honor Court 
I lonor Court is thc highcr Judicial branch o f thc Student CmernnH'nt. I ts IllClllbclS 
arc a chairman and rcprcscIltativcs from cach of thc four classes, clect 'd b) thc studcIlt 
bod y. Ii onor Court trics all major o fTcn ses, including thosc ill\olving acadclllic rules, 
drinking, smoking, placcs of rccrcation, driving, dcan's slips, overnight absences, rules 
whilc in Charlottcsvillc, Lcxington, and Blacksburg, lat' rcturns from 12:00 and 1 :00 
, ', 1 "( s 11II'Sll SC of cutS for Sunday Chapels and Con\'oca tiolls, and cascs 1'('-SPCCI,\ pcrllll SS I 1Il ., .. . 
fcrrcd to it b) Il o usc Board . Iionor Court rcsen cs the right to "illtl'rvclle in cases of 
1 . I tOIl tllC Inrt of '1 1l\ student C\'cn \\ hcn no specioc regulation is broken." Ull )ccomlng conl uc " .. 
E'I<I.I Ih\llli \' 
\ '" . RAil' "I<" 
S,'I<,'" 1.t.A 1', 11,,1< 
\1 01.1 ' \\ (JIll) 
\ .'~ F.\RCJ\ II\R J ••••••••••• 
\ s ' 1-'1. '1." 
\IF\IBI·.RS 
............ . . .. ... .. (:lta;r'''tlll 
........ , .•...............• . .......... • c.:;rn ;'Ir 
•..........•.............•..•.............. . . /II n;flf 
Bl.rn GI<' ',I< f ................... . 
•••••..•.••.••••.•.•.......•••.•••.•••••••••.• FrrshIIIti II 
.\J.yl<Ttt' SI.:-;ITR ••....•••. 
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(I,tft to RIgh i ) LotlslC \IILLER, POCAIIONTAS \\ IIITAKER, REO>;CCA EVEs, KITSY JOROA'" 
HOllse I\oard 
Poe.. \1I0YI'\S \\ IIrr."'.I~ R 
R EIlECC\ EVES . 
LOlISI, :\1 I 1,Li':R • •. , . • . • .• , • . 
I\.ITS)' .lOR!)":" . , . .• .. . ... , 
DR.\NI, \ \U; II N 
Chairman 
, ff ollse Pruidelli of .lfaill 
, , , , , /l ouse Presidmi of West 
ria President of opho/llore Class 
rice P resident of Frt'Sltmoll Class 
Ii ouse Board is the lower court of the .I udiciary Branch of the tudent Govern-
ment Association. The jurisdiction of I louse Board extend over cases arising from viola-
tions other than those which come under the jurisdiction of Iionor Court. The purpo e of 
I louse Board is to re\ iew these cases, to administel penalties in accord with the violations, 
and to refcr to Ii onor Court cases of serious or chronic offenders, 
Il ousc Board is composed of fi .. e pcrmanent members: the threc house pre idents 
and the vice presidents of the Sophomore and Freshman Classes, [n addition to the e, 
rotating represcntatives from cach resident hall are elected by the students in their building 
to scrve as ex-officio members, After a thrce-month period a new election is held, This 
rotating mcmbership givcs more students the opportunity to becomc familiar with the 
functioning of the Judiciary Branch. 
1l1e Spinster 
'I'll>. SI'I~STLR, the annual publication of II Jllins ColIl'~", is 
,·dited entire!) br members of the student bouy, Through the annual 
the stall' attcmpts to presene thosl' parts of college life which th" 
students want to ren1('l11l)('r in later years, \ s til" annual is a h" ,k 
that e\'Cry coll,'"e stuclent keeps, it contain; i kally "\Tr)' pha;: CI 
life at Il::>lI ins, either Ihnl"I, pi:tllr~ ;, sketches or cll1phasi;, 
C.\R()LY~ LE\\IS '., .. , .. ,',. 
I.e CY /A"r;s , . 
H LTTY 1':S11'5 
\'(CY II\R\'I~ 
'\ \ 'CY S'"TII 
\"" I{.\IIIORD 
CRICK I:'" \1, LF()RIl 
A:\'CY I.., ,\l I>ER 
HI.\'1RLY C,n \\, 'I"'; 
\I \RIO" C, lSI' 
Lvn EGA'" 
LWnlL lIYMA"'S 
Hdi'or- I II·Ch iff 
.I.r.riJIIIII /,'dit r 
" " ",. ' Hur/lltrJ .\1 /111 Ir 
,I'I/lJlo~r Iphy I;'rlil r J 
./.r(,'r/:lll/S 
C,\R()I.Y.'l 1 .... \\ IS 
(F irJI R",,· lI,dllo RI~hl BI\IRI,' ('111\\"''';, '\\"" S"!TII, \-';" R.\I>lOIW, '\\~e, 11,\11,, ' 
(S"o"d R"'l'l (i,'fllo Riehl) \I\RIO' Ce' lsr, Lny ./\\"S, ("WI,)-'; 1"\\,,, H"" 1'.sTls, I.n\ 1':<;\-,;, CHIl~11 \It IIOHI> 
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Hollins Coluillns 
EDITORIAL STAFF 
Pt ' H'I:-I SCRIV liNOR .. ", , , , , , , ' ,Editor-ill-Chief 
FRAN JA COBS, , " , , Editor of First Page 
;\[AGGIE WECKER"",,"" Editor of 8uolld Pag( 
LoY~ GA:-IOY Editors of nird alld 
PHYLLIS llMII'TON f Fourth Pagu 
1':1 LUi:-l EIA:-IS, " ,',""',", •••••.• Art Editor 
KATHRYN J 1".1. .... . .......... E~cllOllgt Editor 
BCSI,\I·:SS TAFF 
J O,\N LLEIlI)ERS, . ,... Busillus .1!ollagtl' 
JEAN \l.\ RSHAl.L /) irlributioll ,Hallaftl' 
GAY YOLRY Clrrullllioll J[alla~" 
U,"'II Hmo ) ( / ,l'ftl()NI~"1} rrU.\:">;( I· ..... COIII·II.S.\H.\1I LI-..\ PI·IKI'.K, Rt 1111\111.1.1-1{. B.\HII.\R.\ D,\I.I-(.'~·((md Row) (/.1'/110 R,ght) j o,,'\' L'-.OS,\HU. ~.\"( Y L\\'IH.R, LIHBlI- JI ":\t.\ "0"". III II()~ SI'.\R(;O. A ........ SYlH."'\STRI< KI-.R I'l l ) li N StRI\ I 'SOH. 
(\0/ I 'u/url"ti) Rn .... '·\I.\HY USI H ,K. (~IOI,\ GRII'_\II'" Jon,' C;.\IIUt.\IIII. C\WOI.l!'\1-. KI ·I· .... " . As'\ KCWI'\I" 
Th.e \rritc~ Cluh. an hot1(}~ary onmni'ntion. mC"ls to pre cnt wntinJ,.l projects to its members. to dl~cu s ''''ork printed in CargOt's 
!l!,(l to . lllnu!att' (urth('r IIll('r<'st III creative wnltnK. Upon the publicatIOn of one work in ('argOt's the author bt."Come a half member. 
I wo pnntt"d works 111 the maj,lazinc make tht' writer n whole tl1emi><.'r. 
Itt III MiLl I M 
)O\S S I \!\;';lIt MY 




/~d il{)r ", Cltir! 
/Ju,inru \! lHlugrr 
/~t(ha"l:r b/.,nr 
EII/\1I1 III lIy" \!\;,, 
r-.IH(MI SP\t'(.1I 
!'\.<\!'i( y L .\I'IHI( 
BI (lOS SI·.\W(.o 
FR.\ ~( "S COLLI [I 
C H:OIYs Kt I '11 
. • • . • • .•.• t H(){lUtr /-{,Iitors 
While trying to keep up the higher standards se t 
last year, this year's llollil1S COllllll11S stafT again got 
out an issue every two weeks. By having representa-
tives fro m each class on the staff, a more complete 
coverag of campus acti\'ities was made, to produce 
widespread interest in the publication. 
(Ltft to R Ight) Loys GANOY, :\iAGflF S\\ECKLR, Pntl'l SCRIVI.NOR, JAY' Ot RY, FRA N JM'OIlS, I'IIYI.I ,I S II 11'1'0 , 
JI.A 'I :\IARS IIALL, KATHRYN HILI" J OAN L' lJl)OERS 
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Freya 
Frcya is an organization which cxists, not as an end In itsclf, not simply 
for thc rccognition of achicvcmcnt, howcvcr grcat, but for thc pcrpeLUation of 
thc principlcs of crcatiyc lit ing which constitutc the bcautiful and thc abiding 
qualitics of I ioilins lifc. Frcya sceks to do this by recognizing as membcrs those 
studcnts who havc shown by thcir own way of life a real understanding of the 
permancnt, on-going valuc of llollins. Thcsc girls have in some way, out of their 
love for the collcge and dcvotion to its values, contributed to its life in the fields 
of scholarship, leadcrship and creativity. 
CAROL ORR ..............•. '" , . , ................................ Chairman 
PEGGY ELl,clT 
EARLE BRAOLI;Y 




. \'1>1 RADFORD 




SARAH LEA FELKER 
PAT SIMMONS 
LlllBIE LI C IILIT!:;R 
ANN REVERCOMB 
Marshals 
FWRE CE II ARRIS ....... C/1I4 ,\ [ arsllal 
EI.IS E GAMBLE ....... A ssisla III J\! arshal 
jllllior! 
,\lARY LOUI SE BAI MIIO~ I' 
JANE CI.AUSEN 
CAROl.lNI·, "-I 1·.Nrl. 
JEAN I\IARSIIAI.L 
CATIIERINI' OR(.II, L 
~ [ARTIIA Sn;PIII-.NS 
CAROL WI 'TNE" 
Sophomores 
l h ;VER I.EY BOIVI.FR 





!\[ARY ANGEI.A PcRRY 
The l\ l arshals, appointed by President Randolph, arc those girls of out-
standing poise and campus citizenship who represent Iio il ins on all formal occasiolls 
and serve as ushcrs at Convocations and Chapel Scrvices, 
..a 115 t> 
ALICE GOODLOE 
Y. w. c. A. 
ALlCE GOODLOE, , , , 
ANN FLETCIIER, , " 
LYN CRA I G" 
, , , , , , President 
, , , rice President 
, , ,Secretary 
BETTY GREEAR, ' , '" " " , , , , '" Treasurer 
,\ I AR I ON GUEST, ",Chairman of Call1pus and Paso/lal . fifairs 
ANN FLETCIIER l 
PATRICIA SPARGO f""""'" Chairmen of Christiall fleritage 
ANN RADFOR]), , , , , , , , , , , , " ,Chairman of Social Responsibility 
PAULINE GRAy"""" "'" ,Chairman of World Relatedness 
ANN 1 [ USTON, , , , , , , , , ' , , , , , " , , , , , ' " , ' , , , , ,Chapel Services 
ROSE~IARY USIIER, ",",',',., •• ,', .,"', Campus ,/ctivities 
" I ARGARET SINCLAIR , "" ", ""',' " " '" Publicity Chairman 
B E' l'ry ESTES 
PAT P AYNTlm 
Lucy I ':CAN 
NANCY LAUDER "',', .• • ,Commullity Savice Chairmen 
1':L I1.A llW1' 1I L IC II L ITER 
GLADYS D AVlllSON 
NANCY SWTII 




.\ 1155 GRACE I~D\\,ARI)5 
, , , , , , ' , , , , , Senior Represelltative 
,"'" ",Jullior Represelltative 
,Sop/wmore Represll1tative 
, , ' , , , , ,Freshman Representative 
,',., , , , , , ' , , , , , , , , , , , , , ' . , " ,. Idvisor 
The Y. \\'. C. A. has as its goal a full and creative life through a growin~ knowledge of God. \Vorking through Commissions 
und COI'l''1mittccs, the Hollins "Y" strives to overcome prejuriiccs. to attain n creative life by service, and to realize the full meaning 
of cnmpus life by fellowship. The th me for the year 1949- 1950 is "Christian Faith in Action." Though it is an autonomous group. 
the Hollins "Y" is n member of the National Y. W. C. A. and the World Student Christian Federation. 
(Frmtl Raw) ( I .r/llo H.ixhn M .\R< •. \KI'. J SIN{ LAIR. Ass DARus(;. Ass PI.! 101lR. EU1.\lH·.TH LJ("IIJ III·.R, L\ TV E<;A~ . M.\KION GlTl":ST, 
AS:">lI·. Rt\f)!'OKIJ, 81'1 rv OHI,.EAK. PA1KI(lA BOWI'.RS 
(Blick Row) (1.,./1 /0 NiX},/) Ih.II" ESrI':s, ElJGJ<:SIA THoMAs, NAN( y HMII II . P \l l l.INI'. GR.\ Y, NAN("Y L \ OJ-.R, GL\J)YS D.-'\'I OSOS, 
Al.Iu,. Goonun:, J..,,·s CRAIC •• RO';Jo,M.\KY USIII'.R. PAJRlnA 8I'AR(;0, ANN HUt'dON, P.\r PAYSH.K 
Music Association 
(l.rj//o Right) Knsy JORI)AN, Jl I LlI~ BRYAN, J()Y('F GAtUKAII1I, L()fS ANN TK.'" ION 
The Music Association has as its goal the stimulation of interest in musical activities on the lJolhn~ campus. Every year it 
brin~s artists to the campus to give concerts and lectures und to discuss curl'ent musical trends with the studt'nts. Besides being 
responsible for the upkeep of the Carnegie Listening Room. the Association, n member of the Virginia l:r<.'derntion of f!. l usic Clubs, 
provides various musical magazines and advance broadcast programs. Its special activities for this season hnvc been supportinJ.{ 
the Choi,"s com'ert with the Haverford Glee Club in Philadelphia and publishing n new edition of the llol1ins Song nook. The votinJ.{ 
members of the Music Association are the music majors; associate members nrC those who study musi os on 'lective or who sing 
in the choir. 
Philosophy Club 
\. .' 
(I'irsl RO'W) (Lt'/I/o RiRhl) .\ROL ORK, ~I.\R\" JONI'''' ' ~.\S(" LAI'I)I'.H . RtltH Mlt.U·K 
(Srco"ti Row) (/.r/llo Right) CL.\IRE BI·:VI-:RJ.h, S.\R.\ rVICCMl'~1, Kill \" LI·.," J)t ID()fs. P.\ I KinA SII.\ KC.O, M K. BU,f.l· K 
The Philosophy Club was formed by ~ IlrOUp of students who were interested in. prol1~otil1j.!; reatlv(,' thinkil1j,f outsiti(' of cli\!i!f, 
activities. Meetings are held twice a month In which the .stud{'nts pre:;cnl papers for citscusslOn. 

International Relations Club 
The Internationa l Relations C lub IS the only o rganization on ca mpu s 
wh ose sole interest is international affairs. We seek to stimulate and inform stu-
dent op inion through movies, student-faculty di sc uss ions a nd speakers. A room 
in Kell er is rese rved fo r 1. R. C. posters, newspapers and magazines. 
SUSIE STUART CAMPBELl. .............................. President 
CATH ERIN E ORC ! LL ..........•............... Secretary-Treasurer 
TRU E NAS H ................................. Program Chairman 
Lucy J<':C AN 1 
AN NE FIN LAY 
ELLEN BA NE Il uLL f 
MARTHA EARLY 
........................ .. Cabinet M embers 
MISS JANET McDoNALD } 
1'v11ss 1 ATH LEE N JACKSON ••.••..•.••••.••...... .... Sponsors 
(."·t(/ud) ([.tft to Right) CATHERINL ORGILL, ELI."N B ANI; H ULL, SUSI):; STUART CA~II'UELI., ;\IARTIIA [':ARI.Y, TR U):; 
ASH 
(Stallding) (f.eft to Right) ANNE F,NLAY, Lucy I':GAN 
~ 120 !Uo 
(Front Row) (I.efllo RighI) :\ I AR ION GUEST, "NN FU:TtIlER, "NNE F,NLAY, ./ANET I [ ORSLEY, I':I. IZAIIETH l.,tHLIT"R, 
TRUJ; AS II , ;\1ARGARWr I':I.LETT, BETTY GREEAR, I'A lIl. l 'I I'; G"AY, AI.IClA COOPER 
(Back Row) ( I.tfllo RighI) J ANET WHAL"'Y, ./ANE KELLY, CAROL O"R. I':I. ISE GAhllll .E, \IARY \ '1'1 YANCEY, I':A IU.E 
BRADLEY, Lucy J Ah I ES, REBE CA I':I'ES, \ l OLLY \VOOI), SARAH L EA FEL ... "R, I' (KAIIONI'\S \\ III1'A "E){, I':L IZA 
DETII Jl YhIANS, ANN I; R ADFORD, NANCY BLUJ; 
GI"OUIJ Leaders 
E ac h year, Executive Council chooses a group o f gi rl s to carry ou t an 
orientation program for new students. Th ese gir ls maintain the s tandards of 
ll o llin s life not only for the new members of the student body, but for the o ld 
students as well. Prior to the opening of school, each group leader corresponds 
with five or six new students and welcolll's th el11 upon their arriyal a t Il ollins. 
In a series of meetings, she interprets for th'l11 th e regulations, trad itio ns, and, 
above al l, the spirit of Il oilins. But h 'I' influence docs not end with the orienta tion 
period, for throughout the year she is sought for guidan ce a nd interpretations. 
The group leaders g ladl)' lead the new studen ts in the interest of constant im-
provement in the Il o ll ins way of life. 
i\ IAln ' \ NN ,"A"",\" (:/lIIirll/(/1/ 
lli. IT' \\ 111.1 "IS 
I':A RLI. HR,\ 1>1.1' 
I\IAR(;"RIT 1':1.1.1 TT 
".'''C\" Bl.l'l 
, ANI I' \V II \1 ,1 Y 
SAIl.'" 1.1\ 1',1. ... , R 
1':1.11.,\111.111 I "'I\"S 
("1101.0 ,"1 
p.\t 1.1'11 Cfl \Y 
PO( .\ IJO . 1;\'" \rIl ITA .... LR 
EI.J:/.i\U I.TlI 1.lt1l 1.1TIR 
'I'RI'I ASII 
\"'" R \lHOI<l' 
1':I. ISI G ,\\IIII." 
\ 10l.lY \\ 001> 
\1""'1>" CUbSI' 
<!I 121 ~ 
' \ '1'11 FI.I ICIII It 
I .I"'\' .I A\I I ~ 
R 1III ,.~t A 1':vIS 
h'CIA COOl'1 R 
\ ,,'11. I""I.AY 
H,llY C;RI.I.\R 
.1"'11 r Il oRSLI., 
J \'11 "" I.I .Y 
Handbook Committee 
BARHARA SCOTT .................... Chairman 
NANCY L AUDER, fl l ARY LOU ISE BAUM II OFF, 
\' I RG I NIA GENETTE 
Thc purposc of the I land book Committee 
for the year '49-'50 is to compile an up-to-
date record of the constitution, by-laws, and 
rc)(ulations of the Student Govcrnmcnt '\ ssoci-
ation, thc faculty and acadcmic rulin)(s. Through 
the rcvision of the liandbook, the Student 
Body is prOl'ided with a record of the advance-
ments of the Student Governmcnt Association 
and a bctter undcrstandin!( of its aims and 
achievements . 
(f.'11 II) Ri{!,II/) \ ' IRGINIA GENE'I-rE, }' IARY 
LouIs>: BAU'II IOFF, BARBARA SCOTT, NANCY 
LAUDER 
CUl'l'iculum Comillittee 
(I·r/llu . Uixht) !\\S( \' H \K\I!'i, 10.\:-\ LJ'.o!"",uw. CI \UU~ Br,. "",1(1.1'" P\lo.:ER SII_\( KU.FORI) ( .\01 Putured) ANN (h.\LI~ 
('1.,\lltl· Bhn·RLh . •• ••• , •••• 
. • . CJwirmcw 
Thi (,lJmll1ittt.~c fUIll~t!cH1 ~ u un IIltl'rmC(Jiary hor!y I.t'lWCl'l1 th(' "tuc1cnts und the I"nculty Curriculum Committee. It nc~s as 
n, rt!nc~·tur (J{ Headen.lIl' HfT;,'~r. of the t'ollt:gc by formulutuw l)~~' 'to t,udl'ut o[JlTlions and u.ltcmplin~ to present the Faculty Co~mlt.t('c ~ll~~lil:::e\'~~~rS!l~lutHJI1S. I ht, nnportllllcl' uf t.he C0f111111tU'l' lie III Its J.'1VlIlg the students Mreatcr responsibility for and partiCipation 
.~ 122 ~. 
Ye Merde 
CLrlt to Righi) JEAN LANOIS, 
NANCY H ARRIS, JOYCE GALBRAITII 
(11'01 P iclllrn/) ANN II ARRISON, 
1\ 1 ERR I SI'AUG II , FELICIA I ,EN·I-/., 
J OAN STANSBURY 
Ye i\ lerrie I\ l asqucrs is an honorar), 
dramatic oq(anization which seeks to rcco)(nize 
all those girls who cherish )(rease-paint and 
canvas flats enou)(h to fulfill its requirclllents 
for Illcmbcrship. With a well-rounded collcge 
theatrical background -backstage work as well 
as actin!( any Iioilins girl can be honored with 
its !(rcen and gold key. I':ach Christmas, from 
the Senior Class, Ye \h'l'rie \ Iasquers seil'cts 
a :'I l adonna whom it presents in the Christmas 
pageant. \ lthough its main aCli, it)" as seen by 
the public, is tht, pa)(e:l1ll, Yt' \it'rrie \ Iasqucrs 
also collaborates wit h 11ll' ()1'anHiI ic Board 





(Fro,,1 Rent') (I.r/llo Ri~hI) 1...1.\ SI1II-II)~. AssI' H\HKI",,('S, JI·.\~ L\~uI"',J().\'" ~\'\NSIII It\, N.\NCY lIHo~l~ 
(Buck ROlt) (/,1'/110 RudIn Jon .. G\I.IJR.\lllI, !\tIIUU SI'\!'C,II. 11""11(1.\ 1..1·:-.11.1., RIIIH( \ B.\\'IS, ~\N(' BIll' 
Thl' I i ollin~ Drtunatlc Assrn:intion Inc1u(lcs 111 Its nwmbt" hIp nil tUlll'lIi of t.1lt' colh'I'(', A III.uHwin,o.c body fllr tho A 50l'iutIUIl. 
tl1l' Drumutic Board l'ol1~ist~ or 1\\0 fal'lIlt}' mcIII la'I"S. lhr<~l' t'otudl'nt Hdll1illl~tl'lltiVt' ullit'l'I's. lilld ('Vt'll pruc\lIdiwl t'llIIIIIlH'I1, Tht, 
work of tIll' Board lIl\'uln' noL only chon ill Y till' fall, f, pnl1~, I1l1d \UI1lIlH'T1l't'lIH'1l1 pIO}'S, hut ulso mUlliH/ITl., IJw tryolIlH 11TH! pro 
ductton lIf each of tht'!\t' pl.lY . 
JI' ,\S L\snls 
H .hHI U A g\"I'~ 
:'oJ\S~l S'1I111 
PI' 1 III \ 1..1 S II 
1..1 A Slllll.f)~ 
AN:~n II KR,o.,U. 
:\ \~('\ HI HI 
Riding Club 
NANCY L AU D E R ... . .......••..•• . .... . .... . .. . ..... . ..... PTesident 
NAN M U RP HY . ...... .. .......... . ................... Vice PTesident 
J OAN L EA T II E RB U RY . ........... . ........ .. ....... S eCTetaTy- l'reaSUTeT 
NANC Y L AU D E R 
AN J\;I U RPIlY 
J OAN L EATIl E RB U RY 
ARL E-A NN I~ PERRY 
MEMBERS 
ANN R OB INSON 
JEAN K ENNEDY 
D O ROTH Y CARMI C /I AE L 
J U DY S TEPIl ENSON 
The Ri d in g Club thi s year, und er th e gui dance a nd in structio n of :Mr. 
Il ubert Wright, has had ma ny p la ns to ma ke ri d ing a t Il o ll ins a n a ll-a ro un d 
p leas ure. There have been p icni cs, ma rshm a ll ow roasts, a nd ri des ove r the sur-
roun d in g countrys id e, but not a t the sac rifi ce of the mo re se rious aspec ts of ri d in g . 
The C lub has been fortun a te to have th e usc of a new stab le and six top j umpers 
p urchased fro m V. M . I. Th e Ridin g C lu b showed at Blacks burg a nd Lexing ton 
in t he spri ng, a nd a ll g irl s tak ing ri d ing c operated wit h the Clu b to present t he 
Il ollin s Ri d in g Show . The girl s taken into the C lu b demonst rated not o nl y ab ilit y 
in genera l horsema nship, but a lso interest a nd ent hu siasm in a ll ac t iv iti es t he Club 
sponsors d uri ng t he yea r. 
(I.e/I/ o Right) \ J<J.b 'INN I' I' I'IU\Y, f) OJ<OTIlY CARMllIIA"I., JOAN J. 1·:Al'IIERlIl RY, "!AN \I l RI'IIY, .\SCY LAl; lnR, J Ull) Son. 1' 1I ENSON, ANN ROlli NSON, .I EAN K ENNbll\ 
.. if 12 1 j, ... 
z.tN"'1 V IJ I'''I<I 'SteINV' , NV)I r 'N I· IIW J . ~JAO r (/I/~.' N oll/r!) (moN If.I., .!! ) 
.1. S 110 1:>'11 8 J.3N V r ''1'111 1 1 ~'I NIVa NaTI :>, 'mnI VJ .IIIM SVJ. NO , I ' ·..,IO II S A'I ' I V\; (1'/~!N Oll/;'J) (,1J('N 1'"0US) 
0)13 II d"l li S NNV 'A~oj'] O.) NNV ' 1 ~.l>I ')·) I \f V)lV\-) (/I/~.I N Oll/J'!) (,IZON /JJ."/.I.J 
• 
A. 11. A. 
w nds fo r th g irl s o f A . D . A. 
W ith no purpose in our p lay 
\Vh 're pUll S a re thi ck a nd smo ke is fire 
Ou r fUll with A. D . A. never tires . 
Social COinmittee 
!\.I hUltI S"AlIC, 11 
A~s COl.h\' DARIIAKA RI I( II 
I F iul ~"'I') (1,,', /1) R,!,itl) " "'HAS \\ IIIT\ld./{ Ros,,!.\/{y l"SlI/.R, BIIT"" 
. SI'AIH.O, .I 0YCL ' 1'0:\1 LI S. FRA NCES GKII'HTIf' 
(.'l'flIIIII R"w) 1I,'f! /" Ri~itl) 1.0l1 S/>. :\11/.1.1':", SAI.I.\ S'HlI"':, 'lOLLY i"" ,R IU . 1.1 " 
Bu IKI.\ (111.\\",'1(;, 1" '1,\ 1." ,1-: 1), B OIS, FRANOS i'1<NTON \L\RY k i'\ AN 1,,\/ ' 





. . Presitin,1 
Sarl'lllry. ]'rt'usura 
~IEMBERS 
F'R'..,iTI'.S GRIFI'II II . Il'·.ls\' ?\11NSEGR(1)E, 
FR.\ .... lES PI'."" 10;-";, ?\IOI.LY FI<RRI·:U., l\J.\RY 
K,·;\,.\;": 1...\1, ROSI .. l\I\l{Y USIfI~R. KI flY L,-, I· 
DpBoIS, S\ LI .\' S IIOK I';, lIo...",\s \\'IIIf\Kl-.R, 
BI~VI":RJ.Y C III":\\'SIS(j, L,onsl': MILLhH: 
~E\\, ~1E~1BERS 
S.\R.\ II M<-CRI'!'t.t, P.\RKER SII.\CKELFORU. 
KIISY Jmw.\!'oI, l\hRY POWU.L BR.\S(II, TIl.\ 
Sec)! r, LYNS eR.\IC., C.\ 111l~RI""I': ORGII.L 
Cotillion's members arc selected for their 
interest and enthusiasm in plunnin~ succe!>sful 
social functions in thc nature of dancc!; on 
campus. Tea Dances on Prom week ends arc 
sponsored by Cotillion in addition to severnl 
inforrnal dances during the year. otillion 
always welcomes any ideas and su~vestions 
otTered for planning thC' tops in campus w('('k 
end entertainment. 
Orchesis 
I Fru1I1 Row) I !.fjllli Right) ANNE IIARRI SON, 1.0lS ' \NN 'i'RAI'TON 
(Back Row) I L,jllo Righi) :\IARC.ARI·T \looR F , TIT\ SCOTT 
ANNE II ARR I SON", , 
LOIS ANN TRAVTON. 
ANNE I I ARRISON 
MARGARET J\loORE 
, , , , , , , . , . , . Prl'sidl'lIl 
, . , , SfCI'I',{/ry-'f'rNIJI/I'/'r 
'1'ITA SCOTT 
LOIS ANN TRAVTON 
Through thc efforts of the Physical I':ducation Department, Orchcsis, the national 
modern dancc, was madc possiblc on the Iioilin s campus, I';ach year, after tryouts, new 
apprcnticcs arc chosen to wo rk with Orehesis for a ycar, after which, according to int 'rest 
and ability, full Orchcsis members and apprentice leaders ar' chos 'n from this group. 
Plans for th· year include a formal recital , part of the l\lay Day program, a demon-
stration of rehearsal technique, and participation in the Arts Forum of the \ oman's 
College of the University of orth Carolina . Other small, informal programs are also 
planncd, Orchcsis Sl ri\e for originality in modern dance and stresses expression of the 
individual as well as furthering the coop 'ration necessa ry to group work. 
4Ijj 127 a. 
Student Sel~vice 
COInnlittee 
CRI C KET J'vlULI'O RO ..... . •..•••.. ··•·•••· .Chair lll an 
.\IE;\IBERS 
SARA M CCR UM, B UTTON SPARGO, S ALLY I NG I.E . 
J EA N .\IARS IIALL, JA NE CLA USEN, L ucy B EAZ LE Y, 
A NN E KEYS, JA NE GATEWOO D, B ET S Y STON " , Luc v 
E GA N 
The Student Service Commit tee is in cha rge of 
three dri ves on campus which t ake place in te rm it te ntl r 
throughout the yea r: Worl d SlLI dent Sen ' ice Fu nd. 
Red Cross, and Save the C hild ren. In addi ti o n to 
these dri ves the Studen t Service Com mit tee also has 
ch arge, unde r the a uspices of the Red C ross, of the 
coll ege unit a t the Veterans H ospita l in Salem. H ere, 
it sponsors da nces twice a month , birthday and ho liday 
parties, a horse show, wa rd sings and faculty l ec ture~ 
for the pa t ients. The ac ti vities of th is committee a rc 
o f both nat ional and intern a tio nal interest and im-
portance. 
Turner Hall COinmittee 
1,,1111111' Il y,\ , \!'oJS 
.. . . . .• . ..• • . ••• . . ( 'ha;rlllOIl 
MEM BE RS 
S ,\H.'" 1...1 .\ FH .... '· R. As'S 1\ 11 KKt". CA1 JT hKINh. OI{{. II .I., J AN I~ J.AUSbN. A t1(;\ 's 1\ II AI'MA!'l, S.\ I.I., ' 'YJI ,\R ION, G I ,In's D J\ \ If) 
SO ' , jO\S I..I-I'I))) I·)(S, P\JRIt 1\ nO\\l H. ... 
TIlt'Ttlrtlt'l Hall COIllI111ttt'(' Wli S l'rt'at,l:d hy til<' At.udctlts of Hollins in 1938 (?r ~hc purpoSl' of rniSII1Y funds for the builu!ng 
of (l J1('W dOl"l1l1tfJry III hOlIOI' of Mr. Jo q>h A. l urm'r, lI ollllls G('11Crol Mnnuy,c'·r. c1I1d hlti sister. Mrs. LeiJa Turner Ra.th. Construction 
lJ1.lh'rl.Jls IM\'f. made Ul<' l'll'cllOIt ClJ 'Turner Hull impu iblc durinjo{ the pnst everal years but the committee contlnues t~ maintaln 






FRES II ME 
SUSAN PENDLETON. 





HAlU.A RA \ ILC; LEI< 
I': l N't L SIIAI'L'·.'(;II 
\ lOLLY TOMS 
. Captain 
ANN TVLI':R 
PAGE CII'CII ESTER 




\JARGA,n.T \\ 00') 
SOPlIOMOR I':S 
ANCY BRYAN • . 
B ,.;\ ERLV Bo" LES 
'\L'ClA COOI'LR 
\ 1I<1,''''A ELL'''(;TO'' 
IA"ET IloRSL' V 
"l"ATIIIIU N l J()K.I)A~ 
DOROTIIY \l.\RS II \1.1, 








J ' lOR 
AUGUST\ ell \I'MAN .. ,. 
PAT Bem, RS 
IlInR'E\" CIIE""'''(; 
.IA"' , ('L,\l SI·." 
R, '".n.\ I':, ... s 
\"" I' "tlJl II.\R 
\SNl. SIIIIIAKU 
.111.1 \ BR, .\" 
.. , .Captail! 
1':I.IS1 Gu,",,,, 
J\ "" I L\RR'SO" 
\IAR\" "l , ro" 
CAROL'''' Kll."rl. 
I LA" \ I.\RqIlAU, 
\Iou.y \\O(lJ) 
G.\Y ) III R' 
SI': IORS 
' \"1cyBI. E 
Sl'Sh'" CA.IPUI-.1.1 
, \"" I)"R.n" 
KATIII- R'''' Dl BOIS 
"," RII rr.\ (;,\1., 
RIlS,HII G.\\lIII., 
S.\J.'.\" I "(,I.' 
TRI , :\ "" 
Captain 
Hl 'no" S"ARGO 
lOA" ST.\.·SlIl' R\ 
'ROSHI"RY l SlIIR 
J\"I.T \\ II.\U\ 
S.HI Y \\ II \R 1"0" 





F R E S HMEN 
BABS H UBBS ................................ Captain 
MOLLY TOMS. 
ANN L ESTER 
FRAN MCCOLL 
L ucy DUKE 
PEGGY WOOl) 
WEN I)EL H I LL 
............................. Manager 
MARTHA C HAFF>: 




D O ROT HY ANN MARSHALL ..................... Captain 
MARTY BA RBER ..... . ....................... Manager 
JANE GATEWOOD 
)ANET HORSLEY 
Dorn E STAHORD 
1'OSIE SurrON 
J UNIOR S 
l\IARY POWELL BRANCH 
JOAN RIPPL E 
PAT PAYNTER 
JEAN MARSHALL ....•.•...................... Captain 
BETTY ESTES .......•....................... JIf anager 
AUGUSTA CIJAPMAN 
ANN FARQU HAR 
REBECCA EVES 
;\ \ OLLY WOOD 




PUFFIN SCRIVENO R 
PAT S IMMON ........................•....... Captain 





..ei132 ~ .... 
JANET WIIALEY 
SARAH LEA FELKER 
SAI.I.Y \VHARTON 
EUGENIA TIIOMA S 
R ED lEAM 
ANNE SHEPARD ..... .. . . '" ....... .. ... . ..... Captain 
ANN fARQUHAR ........... . ................ . il/anager 
AU GUSTA CIIAPMAN 
R EIJI,C A I ~VES 
MOLLY WOOD 
JEAN ,\fARSliALL 
LOUI S E I\ I " .LER 
ANNE L ESTER 
I ~L I SE GAMBLE 
OEL !lunns 
BLUE TEAM 
DOROTHY STAFFORD .....•.................... Captain 
JANET \ VHALEY ............•................ il/ anaga 
:-.rARTIIA BARUER 
JA NE GATEWOOD 
DOROT IIY A NN i'vIARSliALL 
JA NET J 10RSLEY 
\ ARSITY 
POCA HO NTAS \VHI ' I 'A ~ER 
\IARY P o " ELL BRA Nt' H 
SALLY \VIIARTO N 
NANCY HLlI!> 
ANNE SIIEPARD .......................... . Cap/aill 
])OROTIIY \ NN \IAR. IIA LL 
AUGlISTA CIIAI'MAN 
\ NN FARQU IIAR 
I' '" \IARSlL\I.L 
' IA N IT IIOI(S1 1 Y 
Athletic Board 
J ANE'I' " V il A LEY . . ' , . .. . . .. ..... . . .... Pre.r idelll 
. f' ice I'rr.r idellt ANN I [ ARR ISON .... . ... " . ......... . 
:\ I ART Y B A R II E R . . .... , .. .. , , , , .. . .. Serrt/ary-TreasILrer 
P ATR l tlA S , MMONS Sell ior Re preullta/ ive 
ANN Il AR RI SON ..... .. ...... . .. . j ullior RepffJtIl/a/ive 
D OROTII Y CARM ICII AE ... ....... Sophomore Reprru ll/alive 
P EGGY W OC)!) ., .. Frrsh mllll Represell/a/ive 
ANNE S IIEI'AR I) . .•. . . . . . . .. . Pres ide 11/ of 1II01l0gNlIIl CIILb 
1': Il IT II R EE l) ....• . . . . ... .. . •... . . /' ubliClly /) irerlor 
:\I OL LY W OO!) .. . .........•.... Clltlirmall of Baske/ball 
J ANET lI ORSLEY . . ..•.. . • /ss i.rt(lIIt Chairm(11l of Basketball 
, \ NNE S H EPARD ....• .. ..... .. . . Chairmall of /lockey 
.IA ~ I T \\ IIALI . Y 
RII O!) I E GMIIILE 
B" :VERLY B OWLI;s 
J ANET I [ ORSLEY 
II ANK GAIL 
1 J .... .. " ss islallt Chairmell of /lQckey 
I': " ' S E GAMIlLE 
FRAN C ES GRIFF IT II ........ . Prn idell/ of Swimmillg Club 
NAN CY B LU E . . . . . . . . •... . . . . Prnidelll af Tell II is Club 
NAN CY L AUIlER ... • ..... . ...... Presidellt of Ridill g Club 
AN N I [ ARR IS ON .............•.. . .. Prn idell/ of OrchtJ is 
J U LI E B RYAN . . . .... .. .... . . . Prr.r :dell/ of Golf CI"I> 
GAY YO U RY ... . ..... . ...... . /'rnidellt of , / rchtr)' Clu b 
J EAN "I ARS II ALL . . ..•.... Chairmall of Recreatiollal Sports 
SUE P ETER ........ . • , ., •......... . Chairlll(1II nfOutill g 
ELIS E GAMIILE .... . . . .•• . ••••• . • . . . Chairm all of Cabin 
T he Objecti ve o f the thletic 
Boa ru is to p re en t a spo rt s pro-
gram of va ried in terests which will 
appea l to each !Ioll ins girl. T he 
highl igh ts of the year are play-days 
in t hc va rious spons, wh ich not 
on ly cnablc thc studcnts to mect 
girl s from othcr schools but also to 
compe te with t hcm in spo rts of 
women's coll cges. 
Monogranl Club 
A N NE Sn EPA RD . ... ...•...... . .. .. ..• • •• . .. . .•. . ..... • P residl!11t 
R OSA Ll E (JAM B LE 
FR \NCt, S GRII'l' IT II 
R EBECC'\ EVES 
J ULIE BRY\:'< 
L(,U ST\ Cll \I'M.\N 
E LISE GAM BLE 
A NNE IIA RRI SON 
J EAN TA RS II AL L 
MO LLY \ VOO J) 
ANN F td tQ II A R 
An honorary organization recognlZlllg achievc l1l n t in at hl · t ics, t he 1\ £ono-
gram Club makes awaru s twicc a year, at the Il ockey a nu Bask ·tba ll banquet s . 
Chevrons, monogr,l1ll g, a nu the golu pin are awaru d as 111 'ri ted b) in terest, 
pa rtici pa lion, and skill ina lh let ics . 







<<If 136 jt;. 
Tennis Club 
ANCY BL I; 




<<If 137 jt;. 
• 
Nancy Halbert Atkinson 
dIollins Cf}esmls IAe (}JIm; f2ueen 
Gathedne Lee Ilu nois 
Mary Beverley Chewning 
)lall'il'ia Hiley Corbin 
Betty l'lIlll'i"i 
Anne Esty Soule' 
Betty Leigh Stephenson 
dAd QHa/onna 
A life Terry Goodloe 
Christmas Pageant 
As a part of the White Gift Service before Christmas every year, Ye Merrie 
Masquers presents a one-act play, suitable to the Christmas season, in which the 
Madonna is revea led. This year the play was Where Love Is, by Iden Payne, an 
adaptation of a story by Leo Tolstoy. In it a little old Russian shoemaker, Martin, 
realizes that the Blessed Virgin whom he has anxiously awaited lives in the spirits 
of all the poor and needy ones he has befriended. 
The Cast for the Play was 
JOYCE GALBRAITH ..................................... 111 artin, the Shoemaker 
NANCY HARRIS ............. .... .......•. ... ......... .. .... .. .. A AI erchant 
JOAN STANSBURY ............................•............ A Strange Woman 
FELICIA LENTZ ................................... Stepanuitch, an Old Soldier 
MERRI SPAUGH ....................................... An Old Apple Woman 
ANNE IlARRISON ......••.•.•.•............................. Ilya, a Little Boy 
ALICE GOODLOE ..... .. ........••.• .. •............... .... ..... The Af adonna 
LADY PREC IOUS STREAM 
CAST 
NANCY HARRIS .......••.•.. . Ilonorable Reader 
JOAN LEATIIERBURY } ......... Properly A1ell 
HELEN J\ I EYER 
KATIIERINE ARMES .. . llis Excel/ellc), IVang Yun 
JOA N STANSBURY. . Madam Wang 
AlIlNE FINLAy .....•.... Sit, Ihe Dragoll Celleral 
JANE GATEWOOD ........ Wei, the Tiger Ceneral 
VIOLA SHIELDS ................ . Coldell Siream 
BETSY MINNIGERODE ............ Silver Slream 
J OYCE GALI3RAITII ............ Precious Slreall1 
FELICIA LENTZ .. . llsie!! Pill g-Kuei, Ihe Cardeller 
I ~LlSE SILVERMAN 1 
REBECCA EVES ...••.••........ Suilors 
FRANCES GRIFFITII 
PAT CORBIN 
A N HARRISON. . . . . . . { The Prillcess of the 
N If/eslun RegIOns 
AMANDA WARD ...................... . A1a To 
I'vIARGARET ST. CLAIR ..... " ....... Kiang !fai 
ANN DARLING 1 
CAROLINE WALTER .............. A1aids 
I':LIS£ SILVERMAN 
MAGDALENI; SWECKER 
EUGENIA TIIOMAS ..•............. Cellual Aflt 
JEAN LANDIS .................... HWClllioner 
NANCY I1ARRI S .......... , ......... . If/arden 
PAT CORBIN ........ Millister of Forti!!." ,I./Jairs 
REBECCA EVES. .. . . . . . . •. ... • .. Edicl Blarn 
FRANCES GRIFFITII ................... [)river 
ANN Il USTON ...••....•.•.•••••.. Wild GOOst 
\ ~~SNAEN~;::WOLD ) • •• • • •• .••• .. . IlIllldflll/s 
For its faJi prescntation, the Dramatic 
Board chose S. I. [] siung's I.ady ""rioIlJ 
Slream. Under the capable super\'ision of 
~1iss Susie Blair and \Ir. \\ ilford Leach til(' 
play was presented in IrUl' ChilH'Sl' st)'k. and 
included c\'cr)'thin~ from ima.:inar), horsl's 10 
rcalli\"c propert)' men doin" thl·ir work on sta"l·. 







OCllnIAN, BARBARA G . ....................... 53 orth l\Ionroe Street, Ridgewood, N. ]. 
O'KANE, ELEANOR S.. . . . . .. .... . .......... 901 Delmont Drive, Wynnewood, 1'a. 
PATTERSON, PAUL l\l. ..........•............. Star Route, Cloverdale, Va. 
POI'II:;L, GERALD ...........•................ 620 West I 15th Street, ew York 25, N. Y. 
RA NDOLI'll, BESS[E c. ........................ Hollins College, Va. 
RO GAN, BARBARA E . ... ....... ........ .... Hollins College, Va. 
ROSE, ORI'IIA ...................•.......... H ollins College, Va. 
SCOTT, ~[ARGARET P ....................... Hollins College, Va. 
SI';(;U[N, IRENE N. . .... ........ ........... Apt. 13-1,940 loth Street, Alexandria, Va. ~I LAS, GORDON " . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .... 212 :'vlarket Street, Salem, Va. ~LOAN, ~ I URI EL R.. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . • . .. . ..... 785 ! ~ast Tremont Avenue, Bronx 60, T. Y. 
,'"'1'11, ]'" \lARION .. ...... . . .......... .. I follin s College, Va. 
SMITII, ~IAR)' PIILEGAR.... ......•.. Il ollins College, Va. 
SI'LITSTONI':' ANN .......• . Llollins College, Va. 
STEI'IIENSON, DOROTIIY II ................ '" 363 Walnut Avenue, S. W., Roanoke, " a. 
TALMADGE, ARTIILR S ... ........... .... ... Hollins College Va 
~I :A\ISS IG, IJERTA . ..... ...... . .......... 301 West 57th Stre~t, Apt. 3-D, New York 19, N. Y. 
• I,1I0MAS, Jo RANCI;S C. .. · ·· •.•............... 2816 l\ larlboro Avenue, Norfolk 4, Va. 
IIl'LADY, CIIARLOTTE ........................ 383 ~Iountain Avenue, S. W., Roanoke 16, Va. 
'A N KREVI.LE'I, ALICI': Berea College, Berea, Ky. 
'"H.'IORE, 1':l.NIO. B. ................. .. 2117 Westover ihenue, S. W., Roanoke IS, \ a. 
\\ 1l.':'S, \m . \1. ... ...................... 608 Littlc Pagc Street, Fredericksburg, Va. 
WILSON, RAtll!.L ............•... .... .... . ll olllns College, Va. 
WRI('WI', I fUIlERT C. ....... ... ..... ..... ... Route 4, Box 35 2, Roanoke, Va. 
CAl.I)""l.l., \lARIO N . 
COCKE, \IISS \IAR(;ARET 
III ... N, \II SS SIIIIlL"Y . 
lI\iS KI, \ltss CI.AlllE G ....•....•. :.:::: 
;\IAtDONAW, \IRS. WILLIAM ......••..... 
Pt:YTO N, \II SS BI:sSIl- K. . ....•.... 
POl'L'I'O'l, \IRS. I-:I. IZABETII \1. ........... . 
SCC>TT, \ IRS. Dt NtAN . 
SI.AYUOS, \IRS. 1 ':~\Il.Y T. 
I,: 1\.l.IAMSON, \Irss \IARY 
Hollins College, Va. 
lI olling College, Va. 
.
26 13 Wellington Road, Cleveland H eights Ohio 
. 11.>3 Clarke Avenue, S. W. , Roanoke, Va.' 
lIollins Collelte, Va. 
l\1ewmarket, Va. 
Box 159, Blacksburg, Va. 
llollins College, \' a. 
Ilollins College, Va. 
'\ewmarket, Va. 
REGISTI.R OF STUDENTS, HOLLI NS COLLEGL, 1949-50 
\DAM S, T! 'RRY • . .•.............. 501 orth Davis Avenue, Richmond 20, \ a 
. \UKI 'IS, 1':I.t:AS(~RI· RA"'CLS ·· ........•.... 1301 North Division S~reet, Salisbury, \ld. 
A':'II.RG01 rl., \ ...... 1·. LOLISL ............... 7711 Arltrle Avenue, !';orfolk, ' a. 
ALUIUDG>:, Sl r. . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 250<) Park Lane COUrt, S., Apt. B., Birmingham 9, \Ia. 
. \ '1TIION':, 111·I.l.N LAWRI.Nt' I'" .•........... 2968 Iroquois Road, II,lemphis II , Tl'nn. 
\RATA, I'LORI''1l'I: ":ONA .... ......... 1'. O. Box 935, Daril'n, Conn. 
\RMI.S, "'ATlII RI"'I·. l'ORE\lAS . 3600 Doultlas Road, Birmingham 9, \lao 
'\SIII.FV, \IARY IIARRlhl' ....... . ........... P31 Walnut Grove Road, \[emphis, Tl'nn. 
ATKI;o.;SO"', '\ANn' lIALIH.RT .....• .• .......... 703 Van Dyke Place, Grcenup, K). 
IhKI':R, \IARV CAROLYS •............•...... 835 Roslrn Road, Winston ·Salcm 5, '\. C. 
BARBI:R, LAURA \IARTIIA .. .....•.. • 2210 !';ichol Avenue, Anderson, Ind. 
BASSET, AMY JA NE ....................... Old Church Road, Greenwich, Conn. 
BAl MIIOFF, \IARY LOUISE ..• . ..........•..... 2200 Bryan Park .\venue, Richmond 22, Va. 
IhALI':, , \,,'1 ll owlsos .•...............•.... 513 \Varn'n Crescent, \orfolk, \ 'a . 
IhAZI.t :V, ,\"'SI . WYArr •...............••.. 1100 Park .'\\'Cnut', Richmond, \ 'a. 
BI .AZI.l:Y, L\lt Y IIA RRISO'" ............ . ... Bowling Green, \ ·a. 
13 I.v,\ 'I, BI'~-rY Rn'lI .................•.... 138 Cooperhenue, Lpper \lontclair, \ . ]. 
Bl.YLRI.I., CLAIRI' JLANNll ..............•.... . 2<)00 Granada Boulevard, Coral Gables, Fla. 
BLAld.MORI·. , \'1 S '\ I'VII. LI, .••.••......•...... 302 SI. David's La Ill', Windsor Farm s, Richmond ll, \ a. 
IhUI, ANn [o;LIZAIlFTII .......•.•..•....... 815 I':dgewood Dri\'t" Charleslon, \V. \'a . 
BOI.I.IN(" ELLA JOA'I ......................... I ·llo\irginia '\\'CIllIl', \orton, \ 'a. 
HOLLINS DIRECTORY Continued 
BOWERS, PATRI CIA DOREy . . .. ... •.. . . . ..... .. 7481 Gleneagles Road, Norfolk, Va. 
BOWLES, BEVERLEY BYRI). .............. . .. 409 llenri Road, Richmond 21, Va. 
BRADLEY, ~IARY EARLE . . . ............ 2844 Carlisle Road, Birmingham 9, Ala. 
BRANCII, ~ IARY POWELL . . . ............ 240 Sycamore StreN, Decatur, Ga. ,. • , 
BRA NDT, FELI CIA EARNEST ................... 13 09 South Roan Street, .Johnson CIty, lenn. 
BRANTLEY, EVELY N ANN ..................... 2616 Lanark Road, BIrmIngham, Al a. 
BROADDUS, BETTY ANNE .................... l\ lulberry Road. P. O. Box 1144, \Iartinsvi lle, Va. 
BRYAN, J UL IA ANN ....................... .. . 459 West ;\lai~ Street, l':lkin, N. C. 
BRYAN, NANCY . . .............. 711 Sunset Drrve, Greensboro, N. C. 
BURNSIDE, CAROL FERGllSO'l ............... 534 Twin Drive, Spartanburg, S. C. 
CA~II'BELL, SUSI E STUART. .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . Wytheville, " a. 
CARMICIIAEL, DOROTIIY ANN .......... . . . .... 33 Ingram Street, ll amden, Conn. 
CARRINGTON, JEA N GORDON ... ............... Chatham! Va. , 
CARTER, l\IRS.I[ELLEN J OIINSON ............. 624 FlemIng Avenue, j . I'" , Roanoke, Va. 
CARTER, VIRGINIA RA NDOLI'll.. ........... 412 Kinlt Georgt: Avenue, S. W., .Roanoke, Va. 
CATIIER, ANNE Roy . . . . ........... 6 17 South \Vashlngton Street, \Vlnchester, Va. 
CIIAFFE, \IARTIIA \lcILWAINE ............. 1136 Second Strt'et, "1cw Orleans, La. 
CIIAI'MAN, AVGUSTA STUART. . ............ . 32+ CIm'clly Road, Richmond 21, Va. 
CIIAI'I'ELKA, ANNETTE JEA N . .......... . . .. .. 9 ~Iidbrook Lane, Daricn, Conn. 
CIIEWNING, \1ARY BEVERLEY .. .............. IS Lexington Road, Richmond, Va . 
CIIICIIESTER, ARCIIER PAGE ............. .. .. 1605 Park AH'nue, Richmond, \ a. 
CLAUSEN, JA NE CAROLYN .... . . . . . . . 2 \Vo~dlawn Avenue, "1e~v Rochell e, ~. Y. 
COLE, BARBARA ANNE ............. . .. 40(, :--Ilnth AH'nut', Iluntlngton, \V. \ a. 
Cou;, RACIIEL JACKSON •........... Chilhowie, Va. 
COLEY, A'II> \ IITCII ELL . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . P. O. Box 1801, Ralt'igh, . C. 
COLLE'IT, FRANCES R. •.. .. .. ... .... 106 Valdese Avenue, \I organ ton, ; . C. 
COLLIER, llELE NE \IARTIIA ......•...... 242 Wcst Summil AH'nue, ll addonfil'ld, \. J. 
CmIIlS, ;\IADELINE BURCII ....•.......... 438 Carolina Circlt-, Winston-Salem, N. C. 
COOPER, ALICIA ALLGOOD . . . ... . . . . ... 426 I':ast Ninth Slrt'l't, Rome, Ga. 
CORIlIN, PATRICIA RILEY . .. •. . .. . ... . .•.. " Landfall," Chester, Conn. 
COR'ILR, SIIIRLEY A'IN .... . .......... 1<)04 \I ontclair '\H'nue, orfolk 6, \ ·a. 
CRAIG, \IARYLY'I BRADFORD ....... .. 88 11 illsidc .\lenul', Wollaston, \I a .. . 
CRANWELL, KATIIARINE JOAN .......... 53 1 South l.indl'n An'nue, Pittsbur)!h 8, Pn. 
DAIl NEY, AMELIA GRA'IT . 
DALE, BARBARA RIlE 
DARDE N, ANN I':V I; RWI-r 
DARLI N(., ANN I-:STILL . 
DARNAI.L, jOA'I FI.ORA 
DA\lDSOS, GI.AUYS BI.ACK 
DAVIS,\'1'1I':I.IZABETII 
DE SI'A RilE, OI.{;A 
DooLI ·rn.I·., BEVLRLY .JAN!. 
DREW, SALI.Y t OL 
DuBOIS, CATIIERIS!. 1.1-:1': • 
DU BOIS, ST/·; L1.A SPRA(;t r. 
DUKE, Lt:t Y \IAIlSIIALL 
Dl SLAP, \IARY CI.ARE 
3206 ClifT Road, Bil'minltham 5, AI.1. 
.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . (>300 Three Chopt Road, Richmond, \ a. 
•....... .... . Ca"alier Park, Virginia Beach, \ a. 
•.. . . . . . . . . ... ('t'dar J Inll , Il ampton, 'n. 
· . . . . . . . . . .... 227 Iloward. Clarksburg, \\ . \ a. 
..•.............. 321 South Ridgl'wood \nnue, Day tona Beach, 
...........•. i4' \von Road, Binghamton, \. ,. 
· .............. 2(>0, Parkhl'nul', Richmond 20, \ a. 
. '" ........... P. O. Box 54<), Pearisburg, \ a. 
.............. 111 6 Osagl: .hl'nul', Hartksville, Okla. 
· ..... •...... 211') Wyoming AHnul', \\ ashinltlOI~, D. C. 
.... ...•..... " \\ icn's," \l'W Don'r Road, Coloma, '\. J . 
•......••...• 19 .10 Thomson Road, Charlollt's\,illl', \ 'a. 
..............•• t)IK \onh Jefferson \'l'nul', Pul aski, \ n. 
EARLY, \IARTIIA \lthl·LLAR . .. .......... Rou[(. I, Box ZII), Cordo,a, Tenn • 
I':(;AS, 1.1 CY I':LI.I.RIII. •.......... !loR \Ionrov;a, Shn'\'l'port, La. 
I':I.IJ"RT, JA'IIU. LOlISI' •........... 170, 'f'ildl'n Sln'('l, \\ i,hila F,IIls, 'f'l'x,ls 
I':LLE'IT, \IAR(.ARET I':RWIN ............•. . Z<)O' '\obll' A'l'llIll', Richmond H, \ a . 
I':LLI'IGTON, \ ' IRGINIA BlR(;r :ss ...•.•...••• <)Q<) Flo)'d ,\ \'('n "", Richmond lO, \tao 
Fla. 
I':LS\\I('K, \IRS. 'l'1I0\lAS '" .Io(' \Iaplt- '\\'('nlll', Roanokl' 12, \ a. 
I':SGI' Ll RI 1:1>, I·:I.I.A'IOR GA II . f 707 '\o)'t·s .h,·nIH·, S. I':., CharI,· IOn, \\ . \ a. . . • 
I ~"S L{)\\, CHAIlLO'ITI COALTLR 1;1; \\ , .. ( .h(·llI"" Rrehmond, \ a,' n \I"s 1'.llzaht·lh (nalil'r 
ESTES, IhlTV 1)\11'<1' l't L(r Crnl , Ca cad(', \ a. 
I': \'ANS, 1':". 1 1.'1. . . . . . ..•• ('7 Ililion .h'·lIl1l·, Cardl'n Cily, N. , . 
EVES, RI BEtTA TllmlAS . Cl'nr~l' School, Blick, COllnl)" I'a . 
I'ARQlIIAR, \ " ... \I:SBIn' .••.. Sand)' Spring, \Id. 
FARI n, '\ATALII FILI.i) I ... " . . C,llif"rnia .hl'nlll', Crl'wl', \ a. 
FOLKI.R, SARAH 1.1. ,\ ......•••.•........ .1(,2.1 Srhnn R"ad, Richmond 2 ~, \ a. 
FI·:RRU.L, \IARY \\ AI.TO" . ............. 110 Slralford Ro;td, Win stonSal"m," C. 
FI"Ln , \""1" TltKl-R .•............. 2C)") Foxhall R,,;td, '\ \\ ., \\'aslrrllgIOlI, I) C 
FlnGI.RO\I.I" \0\,,('\ S1'<'" I' ...... •••••. Chalham, \ a. 
I'LL"'T, \A ... n 1.11 ............ 4lc>O Kln~sCrl'sl !',uk".(), Rldllllond 21, \.1 
I'LI-:\II;o.;(; , 1':1.1.1.'1 IIAR(;AI)O'l ••............. 170 1 Qlleens Road , \\ e"" Charlnlll', . C 
FU;1'l llI.R, ,\'1;0.; IR IIY .••••.•......... 1('5 \\' allacl' LillH', 1',ldIlC.lh, Ky. 
FORSIII .RC; , Jl''' I': PAl U.I'TI .....••••••••• • ZI Iladwen Lall(·, \\ orCl·.ll'r 2, ~la 6R. 
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HOLLINS DIRECTORY Continued 
F OSCU I" NANCY CAROLINE • ..... 
FRA NC IS, BETTy .. ...... . ..... .... .. 
FRA NCIS, SIIIRLEY CROSSAN ..• .. . . . .. 
FREE, CINDY ... . ... . .. .• ... . . . ... .. . 
. 16 Beacon IIill Road, Port Washington, N. Y. 
. . 3052 Poplar L ane, Chestnu t IIill , Roanoke, Va. 
.79 :\[orningside P ark, I\lemphis 4, Tenn. 
.6 :'I[ullins Court, Texarkana, Ark. 
GALBRAITII, BETSY ANNE .. . . ... . . . . ... ..•.... Box 394, Route I , Salem, Va. 
GALIlRAITII, FLORENCE J OYCE . . .... . ... . . . . Box 394, Route I, Salem, Va. 
GALE, H ENRIETTA .. . ... . . . ... . .... 1287 Oakridge Dri ve, Cleveland H eights 21, Ohio 
GAMIlLE, EL EANOR ROSALIE . c/ o :'II i,s Susan Carter, 41 Univ. Circle, Charlottesville, Va. 
GAMIILe, ELISE :\[ILES . . . .. ..••... .. . ... . c/ o :'I[ iss Susan Carter, 41 Univ. Circle, Charlottesville, Va. 
GANDY, Loys \[A RIE . " . .. .. . . . . . . . . ..... 141 I Pasco de Vaca, San Angelo, Texas 
GARTH, GAYLE , .. . ..••.. .. . .. . .... 3452 P iping Rock Lanc, Ilouston 6, Texas 
GATl'WOOI), JA NE BEVER LEy . . ..... . . . ....... 83 Avery Dri ve, . K, Atlanta, Ga. 
GATTER, AUIlRI E. . . ..... . . . ..... .. ... . ... 433 D evon Road, Camp Ifill , Pa. 
GENETTE, VIRGINIA ORGILL , .. . . .. .. . . . ... .. 152 1 Linden, :\[emphis, Tenn. 
GILCIIRIST, JA NI'T ROBERTSON ... .. .. . ... . .. 1908 Florida Avenue, N. W. , Washington 9 , D . C. 
GOODLOE, ALICE ' ~'ERRY . .. •. . ...•. 241 North \[ountain Avenue, pper :'Ilontclair, ;-.J. J. 
GOODMAN, JANE 1'.LlZAlleTH .. . . .. . . ... . ..... 1828 Brandon Avenue, Petersburg, Va. 
GOIH:, ANCY GORIlON " . .• . . 16 North H ad ley Road, Amherst, :'I[ass. 
GRANT, :'IIAI)eLEINE VAUGIIN.. .. • .... . . . 310 Yarmouth Road, Rochester 10, . Y. 
GRAY, PA UI,INE LOU ISE .. ... . . .. . . . . .. ....... 138 orth Cherry Street, Wi nston, Salem, N. C. 
GREeAR, !':LIZAIH:TII BA GUY . . .... . ..• . . ..... IOCX) Virginia Avenue, Norton, Va. 
GRI EME, TI!ALIA GIOIA. . . . . . . ... . . . ....... . Ludlow Drive, Seven Bridges, Chappaqua, ;-.J. Y. 
GRIFFITII, } RANCES LOCKE .. ...... . ... . . .. .. 263 Il cmpstead Pl ace, Charlotte, . C. 
GRIMES, \IARY I·:I.IZAIIETII . . . . . . ... . ...... 814 West Fifth Strcct, Wimton-Salcm, "I. C. 
GI I RRY, GLORIA BROOKS . . ... . . . . .. . 1\lontl'zuma, Ga. 
G\I:s'r, \IA RION III NIlI.EY .• . . . . . . . •• .. I I I orth A"cnuc, Andcrson, S. C. 
Gul'I.EY, ANNI" CATIIERINE .6 18 Central A"cnuc, Oak H ill, W. Va. 
II AM\IONS, \IARY SIIEPIIERI>' .. . .. , . . . . .. . J efferson Street, Pl ymouth, N. C. 
II AMPTON, PIIYI.I.I S DIA N . .... . . .. . 15 17 Linvi ll e, Kingsport, Tenn. 
lIA NSEN, GRl;1'A GAIl. . .. . ..... . .. . . . . .. . 424 I':lmora Avenue, I':lizabeth, T. r. 
II ARIlEN, J OIINULA . . .. . . ' .. . .. . . 3244 Park Strect, J acksonville, Fla: 
II ARR IS, FLORENCE ' " . . . ... . .. . .. . 2603 Avenue "0," Galveston , Texas 
II ARRIS, "iANCY 1':L1ZAUETII . ..... ... . . . 804 Iltrmitage Court Drive, Forest Il ills, Durham, X. C. 
I lARRI SON, ANNE WII.LSON " . . . . . ...... . 900 Wcst Franklin Street, Richmond 20, \ a. 
IIA RVIE, Al.lt'E LI:E . . ... . .. . . . . . ... . .. , . .. One Kingsway Court, Richmond 21, Va. 
IIA RVIN, ANNABEl. .. . ..•••. • .. . • .• . . .. . 70 Fifth Avenue, Northport, N. Y. 
IIATCIIEI<., ANNE HARROW . ...•.. " . . .. ..• .. .. 1400 Brookland Parkway, Richmond, Va. 
IIEI .I.II-.R, TlEI.E N LOl>ISE. Front Street, :'Il arion, \I ass. 
\I ENRY, ;- IA RRIO,-r . 150 1 Confederate A "cnue, Richmond, \ . a. 
I It t'KS, [·. LAINE WESTUROOK . . .. . .. . . Dooly Strcet, \lonta.uma, Ga. 
IIII.L, KATIIRYN RIIOIHS •.. •....•..••• Routc 5, Box 474, Tampa, Fla. 
IIIIL, W ENDI·.1. . •. . •• . ..• . ..•... 3.1 I I P ine Strect, .J acksonville, Fla. 
Il oIlGES, BETTY P~ I. I ' . . . . .. ... ...... .. .. ... 11 0 lligh land Drive, Kcnwood, \Id. 
1I0LLANIl, ~IARY I·.I.IZAII ET II . . ....... .. . .. . . 41 3 South Chester Street, Gastonia , "i. C. 
II OL\IA N, CAROLYN ANNI, ... .. ... . ....... . . 222 River Street, Blakely, Ga. 
I [OG!., COI.IVI,R "IANCY ... ...... .. ... .... Berkshire Road, Gates :'Ilills, Ohio 
I[ORSLFY, JA NFT GARRI·TT . ... . .•.••• . . . Windsor Farms, Richmond 21, \ ' a. 
III IIIIS, "IOI'!. KI 1'1' 11 . . . .. .. ....... .. . .. . 108 \Vest Third Avcnuc, \Varren, Pa. 
Il n.III':s., CAROLINI' WRIGIIT . . . .•••. . 41 8 Colonial Avcnue, "iorfolk 7, Va. 
II tiLL, I·.LLEN HA~ I'. 104 Craig Strect, Il azard. Ky. 
I luLl., \IARTIIA I·.LIZABETII . North Strect, \I arion, Va. 
Il uMI'IIRII,: ~, \I . I CI JOYCl. . 51 q Sherwood Road, I. ittle Rock, \ rk. 
Il tlNTER, 1·.I.IZABETIlIIALL .. .. . 13J I J>('acock A"cnue, Columbus, Ga. 
[I USTON, \ NN 1\OIlLI. . .. • •• R.I' . D. 4, Rock,illc, \I d. 
Il uTro", \IARY BROOKE . . . . "Ck'rmont , " Brinklow, \[d. 
Il niANs, 1-:1.11."111-1'11 JANE .•.••..•. . .. 39 Birchwood Road, Glcn Rock, '\. l-
IN(;u .s, JANI BRI.t N ............ . .. 444 Fayettc Park, I.cxincton, Ky. 
INGLE, SARAII 1·:l.IZAUITII .... . ...... . .... 21<) Wl'st"icw Dri\'e, I':ast, \V in ston ~Salelll, '\. C. 
IZARI>, :'II RS. ,\1" R(.ARIT BOLI.I N(; ....... . ... . . 836 Wildwood Road, Roanoke, \ a. 
JACOIIS, l'RANn:s KI .NT •.. . . . . . ....... . .... .. 100 Locust Street, Cambridl(c, \ld . 
.JA~If:S, Ll'CY BONIlURANT ..•.......... . ...... 32 16 1l awthorne .\ vcnue, Richmond 22, \ a. 
JA~IES, \IARY .J EAN •......................... 3+08 Il ar,'cy Parkway, Oklahoma City, Okla. 
,I I'SNINGS, CATltHRIN'. JANH ........ . .•..... 1602 Bradley Street, Roanoke n, \ a . 
JOIINSON, EU.A'IOR I':VANS ..•..... . •....• 3<)25 K('swick Road, Baltllllore II, .\Id. 
J ONES, I':t (,J':NII . I' I'NItK .... . ..••.•••• II '\assau Drive, \lew Orleans, La. 
JON!.S, :'IIARY I·:I.HITL •.• .. . ...••. Inverness, .\ltss. 
JORIlAN, KATllhRINI R01.1·:RS .. . . HO I':ast ,\r'olllH' Dri"e, Kirkwood, \10. 
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llOLLI S DIRECTORY- Continued 
K ELLY, LURA JA NE . . ... . . . .. . . . .... . . ... ... . 245 Kelly Avenue, Oak lIill , W. Va . 
K ENNEDY j EAN :'I[ARY . . . . . .. . . .. .. . . . . .. . .. Bu siness Address: Apartado 28 18, :'I[exico, D. F . 
K ENNEDY' ~IARY I~VERETTE . .. .... .. . . . . ... . . 1501 St. :'Il ary's Street, Raleigh,;-.J. C. 
K EYS, AN~E BOGLE .. . .. ..... . ....•. . ..... . 360 Boyd Street, I':rwin, T enn. 
KOFFMAN FRA NCES ANN .. . . . . ... . . . ........ 1608 Crescent Dri ve, Kin~sport, T enn. KOIILMEII~ R , JERRIE'r-m LUE IIRI NG ...... . ... ... 3742 Cumberland Street, Washington, D. C. 
KUEN"I., CAROLINE ['d ORGAN .. .. . . . .. . . . . ... .. 969 Woodland Avcnue, Plai nfield , N . J . 
KYLE, EMILLIE T yRRELL . . .. ..... . ...••.. . . . . 2465 Pecos Bou leva rd , Beaumont, T exas 
LAI, ~IARY KEVAN .... . . .. .... ... ... . .. . . ... 1823 Brando n Avcnue, \V. II. , Petersburg, \ 'a. 
LA NE 1\1ARY I\ IYIlELLE . . . •.. . • . .•. . .• . . . Box 67~ 1l , Route 2, Germantown, T enn. 
LA NIl;S J EAN . . .. . . ..... ... . . ...•. .. . . 42 DeWitt Road, Elizabeth, . J . 
LA N .F~IW, D OROTIIY SUSAN . .. ......... ...... 2200 llarrison Street, \V ichita Fall s, T exas 
LA ROSA, PATRi CiA . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . . . . . . ... .. 627 Francis Street, Pelham I\l anor, . Y. 
LA UIlER, ANCY lA NE .. ......... . ....... 299 P ark Avenue, New York 17, N. Y. 
I. EA, D OROTIIY C·OOKE .. . . . . . .. .. . . 5 I I Edge"a lc Road, Baltimore, \Id. 
LEATIIERIJl1RY, J OAN IIARMA NSON .. . • .. . . . 96 Rockledge Road, Bronxville 8, "J. Y. 
L ENTZ, FELICIA Il ELEN ..... . . •.. ...... 24 I':ast Range, l ' ni"ersity of Virginia, Charlottesville, \ a. 
LI;QNARD, JOAN .. . ...... . ... ....... . . .. 11 6 Oakley Strect, Cambridge, \Id. 
LESTER, ANNE ... . . . . . . . .. ..•.. .. . . . . Inverness, :'Ili ss. 
LuvIS, CAROLYN IIARI' ER . . . • . . .... . . ... . . 30 1 I':ast Alahama ,h enul', Ruston, I.a. 
I.I CIILITICR, 1':LlZAIIET II I·:ARLEY . . . . . ......... 603 South \Vashington Strect, \Vinchester, Va. 
LONG, BETTY LOU ISE.. . ..... . . ... ...... 324 Sixth A \'(:nue, \I ontgolllery, W. Va. 
LUEDt>ERS, I':LIZAIIETII J OAN . ..• . . ... . . . .. 13R Colorado h l'nll('. Iligh land P 'lrk, \Ii ch. 
Ll NN, Lucy J EANNE"I-rE . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 13 I ~ Bitting Road, \vinston~Salem, . C. 
LUSK, LEILA FI~ARN. . . . . .. ... . ..... . . . .. Windy I [ill, Gunters,ille, \l a. 
\l c BRYDE, \IA RTIIA ELIZAIIETII. . . . .. . . ..... 300 South Orange h ('nuc, Dothan, \I a. 
I\ICCARROLL, I':VELYN Sl'o'nswooll ... .. . . .. Box 547, \Varrl'nton, N. C. 
1\,\cCARTIIY, I\ IARY 1·:LIZA IlI::T II . .. . .. S4 I.ookout Circle, Larchmont, N. Y. 
:'II CCOLI., FRA NCES CARROLL . . . ... .. . 105 .J enni ngs Strel'!, Iknnetts"ille, S. C. 
:'IICCRU~I, SARA PATT EN 828 Chestnut Road, Charleston 4, W. \ a. 
:\\c\IAIION, \IA RGARET CECIl".. )20 (>7th Strel' t, '\ ewport News, \ a. 
:'II ANt II ESTER, ISABELLA PALMER . • ... 68 \Vcst \I ain Strcl't, Canfield, Ohio 
\IA RS IIALL, DOROT II Y ANN .. . . 2107 \\ iltshire Boule,~ ard, lIunt inKton, W. \ a. 
\IARSIIAIL, J!.AN :'IIcILWAINE . .. . . OntO Fort Dri "", Bclle !l a"en, \lexandria, Va. 
:'IIARTENS, Jo:t .IZABETIl I·:LLEN .. . 9 15 South Olin Strcct, ~Icxico, \[0. 
\I ASON, JA NE COURTNEY. . . . .. . .. . . . . . 1841 \11. \ ' ernon Road, Roa nokc, \ a. 
\IATK IN, \IA R(.ARE'!' LUCILE .• .•. . ...... 24 Cumbcrland Circlt-, EI Paso, T exas 
\ILlth IlITII , \IRs. O. II. ..........• 12 Fifth Street, P ulaski, \ a. 
\I ERRIN, ANN COLE\1AN .....•. I IS, Springdale Road, "I. K , \tl anta, Ga. 
\I EYER. llu.1 N CATIIARINI': . IS Summer Strc('(, Fores t Il ills, "I. \. 
\IICIIA EL, Ih,VERLY GRAY . Rt. 2, Box 24 I, Roanoke, \ a. 
\lI LLER, I.OI ISL STROTIII,R. . \\ ashinKlOn, \ a. 
I\IILLER, R vr ll DOROTIIY . ..• 15 Glm'er h l'llll I', Yonkers, 1'-<. I . 
~IINNIGER()IlE, BETTY ANN ... C)Ho l Ri"cr Road, \ewport Nl'\vs, \ a. 
\II TClIl,M, \IRs. Blc'!'TY 1.01 \VI I.KS ROllte I, BDx 130, Roanoke, \ a. 
\I ONCUl<. lc, 1I1·. LEN JE\\ETT . zOl '\ottingham Road, R ichmond 21, \ a. 
\l o"TGo'H RY, LOtISL Sill RA . ...••. H,t) Lincoln ,\ nnul', \\ 'innctkn, III. 
\I OOR I'" , \I AR(.AR IT Run'S ............. 2Cq \Iount 'lin ,h"I1IH', S. \\ ., Roanok", \ 'I. 
\I OORE, \I ARTIIA \ N'< .............• 56, OIH'ont;t Stn'('t, Shren'p0rl, La. 
\I ORISON,I\ANCY .• . . .. ....... 41 -' East \'alk)' StlTt' t, ,\h inKdon, \ n. 
I\IORI1IS, II ELEN \IARjORIt-; • . . ........... 1117 " 13" Quarrier Str('ct, Clt;trl"ston, \\ . \ a. 
\I UGLI.: R, BARBARA \lA'· ....•.............. Z"I() laml's Rinr Dri n" Ililton Villagl', \ a. 
\ll>l,I-'ORI), \I ARIAN \11 1.1.1.1<. .. • ........... f) I',irk Cirek, Short Il ill s, \l . .I . 
\I UNI)Y , 1.1 RA LORE·nt, .... .•.•. .. .." ... 1211 \rno Road, 1\. ;In.as City, \1 0. 
\luRI'III'Y. '\AN . • ••••• . .... C,·rri h Lan(', '\nv Can'lan, Conn. 
\1 1 Rl'tn, '1'111 RI'S/\ I': 1.1 z.\ II I III .••.... LIB .\\;Iill Sln'!'1, S. W ., RO,lnok,·, \ a. 
'\AR\\ 01.1) , SI ,SA N PATRll'IA .... . ... 2') 1 S Carlton Road, Shakcr Il eillht 22, 01110 
'\1 AS II , Tin I'; .••.•. . . ... .... . •.•. l<)oR Florida h,·nllt·, \\'a shi ngtoll t), D. C. 
I\:EH, I·: I.I.I .N D.\II NEY ................... ll ill sid,' Fa rm, St;IUlllon, Va. 
'\ICIIOLS, \I ARY l SAIII ,l.I ,,\ ....••........... 1.l5 CroH' Lalit·, Crillin, Ga. 
ORGIU., CATIII' RI"I; . • . ..................... 14<)0 Lind(·n \ n'lIl1e, :\h-mphis. 'I'l'nn. 
OI<.R, CAROl. 1.01 lSI'.. . ..•........... •• I I 12 I·.a t \11111 Strt'l't, ,\lIwrl\'ille, Ala. 
ORR, \hRTIlA 1':1.11. ,\111-'1'11 • , 0 1 '\ortlt ColI(·"e Street, \lIhurn , ,\I a. 
OSIJOR"I., (;I,R,\l.I>I"1 FR \ Ntl·S. . . 7lth Strl'(·t , \ ir~inla Ikach. \ " 1. 
Ov ERIIEY, .\ IAR1;l11:RITI C\ 1111.1. • 1.1 14 Cloncurr), Road, I\;orfolk, \',1. 
PANTIII';N, CONS'I'A"U .. 
PARKER, BII.1.Y JOSI.I'II 
Chateau Roehall1 llt'au, Scarsdale, \ \ . 
• . • .•. . ••. • • • •• • • Blue Ridg(', Va. 
llOLLI S DIRECTORY Continued 
PARKER, GRACE PIIILLIPS ............... . .... 600 Ion a Street, New Orleans 20, La. 
PAYNTER, PATRICIA LEWIS . ..... .. . . ........ 25th and Dorchester, i\ fiddlesboro, Ky. 
PEACE, 1-:L1ZAUETH I-:STELI.E . .. . .....• • ... .. I 19 Byrd Boulevard, Greenville, S. C. 
P ENDLETON, SUSAN AR~II STEAI) .....•........ i\ lalvern Avenue, Ruxton, Baltimore 4, i\[d. 
PENN, VIRG INIA BELViN ............•........ 13 Rochelle Road, Larchmont, N. Y. 
PENTON, FRANCES DUNN ..................... 6 Live Oak Parkway, Wilmingto n, N. C. 
PEI'PER, JANE ..... . .....•.......... .. ...... 523 Summit Street, Winston-Salem, N. C. 
PICRRY, ARLE-ANNE .. . .•........... . .... Valley Road, Stevenson, :\ Id. 
PERRY, i\ fARY ANGELA ...................... Lakewood, Route 7, Bessemer, Ala. 
PETER, UZANNE REYNOLI)S .. " ............ Fairfax, Va. 
PRIESTLEY, BARBARA ANN .. .............. Willow Lane Farm, Rochestcr, ;\.olinn. 
PRIEUR, JEANNE WARREN .....•............. 132 1 Armistead Bridge Road, orfolk, Va. 
RADFORI), i\ IARY ANNI; ......•..•.......... 11 2 \Villiams Stre(,t, ~ lonroe, Ga. 
RAIN~.RO, TERESA \IARCERITA . • .•.......... 922 Arlington A"enue, Bristol, Va. 
REI), GENE . . . .......... 1936 Larchmont Road, I iouston Texas 
REEO, EDYTIIE BRl 'CE ... ....... 3405 Chatham Road, Richmond: Va. 
R IVERCOMB, ANNE IhoNALGII . .......... 917 Edgcwood Drive. Charleston, W. Va. 
RICIC, KATIIARINE 1-:IlSKINE ............ 2 1 Japonica Avenue, i\lobile, Ala. 
RIPI'LE, JOAN . . .......•• Draper, N. C. 
RITell, BARIIARA I-:LLIS. . ....•.•........ 30 1 West i\ lain Street, Dothan, Ala. 
RITCIIIE, LILY IDA ..............•... 363 South Union Street, Concord, N. C. 
ROBEIlTS II AW, JOYCE ........... .. ... . ... The Rectory, Rumson, Scabri~ht P.O., N. J. 
ROlliNSON, ~NN SMYRE . ... ............ Box 11 98, Gastonia, N. C. 
ROBINSON, 1-.LEANOIl BARSWELL ............ 310,5 Carlisle Road , B;rmingham, Ala . 
ROW!.AS!), JOYCE II IBBARIl ..........•..... 78 Dinnick Crescent, Toronto, Ontario, Canada 
RYAI.S, SlI: I-.I)\\INA . ............ 4220 I lall Street, Dallas, Texas 
SASSER. SARA \ IARGARET. 
SATTICR""',LIl, J EANNI, 
SCOLLARI), PAl LA SLZASSE 
SC01-r, BARIIARA . . .. 
SCRIVENOR, LORRAINE LICGE·n' ..... 
SEARS, \ IARGARET WINIlORSE ....••. 
SI':NTER, \ IARTIIA I.OUISI, 
SFYMOl R, NANCY ANN . 
SIIACKI'; LFORI), \ IRS. EVELYN I'IS lI lIlJRN .... 
SIIAt K"L.,ORO, PARKER . . .. 
SIIAPI.EI(;II, I':l NICE Il l,NT 
Sill-PARD, ANNE ELIZABETH 
SIIII'IIERI), \IRs. FRAN(' ES S~IITII 
SIIII:1.1)5, VIOLA \ IANVII.LE .. . ....... . 
SIIIRU,Y. SIIl:I1.A JASET ....•........... 
SIIOR>., SARAII \IARII: . " • 
SlIt'l'TRIN>., CLLlA FONTAINE 
SII.VI.RMAS. ELISI' BI'RT 
611 I-:Im Street. Conway, S. C. 
.. . 170 South Perkins, \ lemphis, T enn. 
. 3128 Garibaldi Strcet, Jacksonville. Fla. 
. .1521 Hardaway Avcnue, EI Paso, Texas 
. . Crcscent Bluff Avenue, Pine Orchard, Conn. 
1621 Craig Street, Ralei).!h , :-J. C. 
323 Forest Avcnue, Shreveport, La. 
.208 West Sycamore Street, Sycamore, III. 
. . 2725 Longview Avenuc, Roanoke, Va. 
. 2725 Longview Avenue, Roanoke. Va. 
79 Spring Glen Tcrrace, Hamden, Conn. 
256 ll ighland Street, Wcst Ncwton, \lass. 
368 lTighland A"cnue, S. W. , Roanoke, Va. 
5H Center Avenue, Lake Bluff, III. 
Box 30P, Route 2, Birmingham, Ala. 
2025 Bucna \ista Road, Winston-Salcm, 'J. C. 
Orrville Road. Selma. Ala. 
47 Vcrsai lles Boulevard, ;-\cw Orleans La. 
Fincastle, Va. ' S"IMON5, \IR5. PATRICIA P. " SlseLAIR. \IAR(.ARI l' ELIZAIlI Til 
SINK, FRANK I-:I.MI·,R 
SLOClM.jOAN \LORIY 
6609 Threc Chopt Road. Richmond. \'a. 
......... 511 Albcmarlc Avenue, S. K, Roanoke, Va. 
R. D.o. I, Bridgeport, Pa. SMITII, \SI'( 
SMITII, CAROLYN ANN 
S~lIrI1, '\ANCY 1.01 
SOAN~;5, \ IRGINIA LEE 
SOl'I.E, \NSL ESTY 
SI'AR(;O, Rt.'f11 PATRICIA 
SI'Al'(;II, \IARY 1.00lSI 
STAHORIJ, DOROTIIY 1.11 
STA·'lSBI'RY. JOAN CARROI.I. 
ST. CLAIR. \IARGAR,.T CI.AR" 
STlI'IIESS, \IARTIIA SIIORTER 
STI,I'III-:'''50'', BI'TTY LUGII • 
STlI·IIHNSO". Jll"TII J~.R"S ... _ 
STlvt,,",SOS, JA"'" I.ATIMIR ..••• 
STC)"";S, .\:O<SI' \\ ISUIISTI R .•. 
ST()SI'" BETSY Ihy ....••....• 
STRA"(;. I'!.ORL"l'I Foy ..•... 
STRA·I·roN. \lvRA \kCORMIl ..... . 
SI'n'O", I'.LIZ/\ ROSI 
SWHKIR, \1/\(;IlAU,",1 
SYIH.SSTRIC'''LR, '\NNI \\II.I.IS ...... 
805 Galveston Avcnue, \IcAllen, Texas 
120 West ~ I ulberry A"cnue, San Anton io I, T('xas 
\I('chanicsville, Bucks Count)' , Pa. 
8th I.ine orth, Oakville, Ontario. Canada 
5537 FH'ret Strcet, 'Jcw Orleans, La. 
Thl' Livingston. Forcstllill, Lon).! Island. 'J. Y. 
745 \rbor Road, Winston·Salem. 1'\. C. 
6·P9 I'inl'hurst Road, Baltimore 12, \ld. 
701 0 Fairfax Road. Betlu'sda q. \1<1. . 
.\pt. 3813, Colfax \Ianor. Roselle Park, '\ . J. 
904 A VOIl Plael' , Chattanooga, Tenn. 
45 0.5 '\('WPOrl Strt'ct, Richmond, \ a. 
•....•..• Eagle Eyril', R. F. D. 4, Lyllchbur).! . \ "a. 
'" 1610 Griflith\v('nue , Owensboro, Ky. 
618 South First Strl'l't. \Iayfield , Ky. 
1':1m Strl'et. ,\Iadison . Conn. 
1'. O. Box 77. Eufaula •• \Ia. 
'439 Clarke An'nue, S. W., Roanoke, \'a. 
\Vise, \ ' il. 
Rout".1, Box 5,1', RO(lnoke, \ a. 
. ..•.. 2251 CunlIllin~ Road. AU l-:usta. Ga. 
SY"LS, .\IARY 1.01 lSI 
. . . . . . . . . . . ..... IsoH Ilickory Stn'ct, 'I\'xarkana, .\rk. 
nOLLI rs DIRECTORY Continued 
TALBERT, BARBARA HOWARO ........ .. ....... 500 Edgerton Court, Columbia, S. C. 
TATUM , VIRGINIA ANN E ......... . .•... . ... ... 1209 T-:ast Rock Springs Road, N. K, Atlanta, Ga. 
THOMAS, ANNE CALVERT ..................... 615 Palmetto Street, Spartanburg, S. C. 
THO~I AS, i\ i RS. i\ iI WREO ......... .... ..... . .. 510 King George Avenue, S. W., Roanoke, Va. 
THOMAS, SARA H I ~UGENIA ..............•..... 72 I Biscayne Drive, West Palm Beach, F la. 
THOMPSON, CAROLYN LUCILE ................. 504 I-:ast Commercia l Street, Charleston, 1\ 10. 
T HOMPSON, l OA 1\ lANEY .. . ............. . ..... 501 Lightfoot Road, Louisville 7, Ky. 
THOMPSON, i\ IARY ViRGINIA ....... ...... .. . .. 212 Pio ona Avenue, 1\lacon, Ga. 
TOMLIN, CAROLYN JOyCE ............. .. ... . . 6 10 Walnut Street, Statesville, . C. 
TOMS, i\ TARY CONRAO .......... . ............. 31 East 72d Strcet, lew York, . Y. 
TOOMBS, BETTY BIRCHARO ................ 2139 St. Johns Avenue, Jacksonville, Fla. 
TOOTLE, KATHERINE 0' ~: IL ................. 2501 Francis Street, Saint Joseph, i\ lo. 
TRAFTON, LOIS ANN ....................... 1108 H anover Avcnue, orfolk 8, Va. 
TYLER, ANN GLENN. . . . . . . . . . . .. . .......... 67 11 Third A"enuc, Kenosha, Wis. 
USH ER, ROSEMA RY 1 Toul ES ......... . ......... 6 East Liberty Strcet, Savannah, Ga. 
VAN LOAN, KATIILEEN ESTELLE .... . . .. ....... 638 Colonial Drive, Il igh Point, N. C. 
VAUGHN, D RANE ..................•... . ..... 70 1 Arbor Road, Winston-Salem, N. C. 
VOORHES, II ELEN JEAN ............. . ........ 1203 Jackson Avenuc, Takoma Park, \ Id. 
WALTER, CAROLINE WiLSON ..........•....... High Contcnte F arm, \I ayfield, Ky. 
WARI), AMAN I)A. .... . ...... . ....•......... 427 Prince Avenue, T uscaloosa, Ala. 
WIeST, FRANCES JANET .................... Berryville, Ark. 
WHALEY, JAN>:T ELIZAIlETH. . ............. Box 16, Victoria, Va. 
\VHARTON, SALLY ANN LAMBERT .. , ..•.•.. 222 B Rye Colony, Rye, . Y. 
WHEELER, JANE .... . ..... . ...... 2046 14th Avenuc, Vero Beach, Indian I~i\'er County, Fla. 
WIIITAKER, POCAIIONTAS LIPSCOMB .......... 1205 North Queen Street, Kinston, 1\. C. 
WIIITE, \IARION CAROLINE. . ......... ...3 17 Willow A venm" Camp Ilill , Pa. 
WILCOX, \IARY Ii(;GER i\IANIGAULT .....•.... 6534 Ridgewood .\venue, Che"Y Chas(', \ld • 
WILEY, JOAN CATIIERINE TERRILL . ........ 224 I-:ast 40th Street, Norfolk, Va . 
WILLIAMS, 1-:I.IZABETII R. . 134 Twenty Fourth Street, S. 1>:., Roanoke, \ .1. 
WILSON, 1I 0NORIA " ................. 41 Forest Circle, \lew Roch.elle, "l. , . 
WILSON, i\IAUI';L IhuCI" . . ............ Route 2, Box 161, orth I Tills, Roanoke, \ a. 
WILSON, i\ IARY 1-:I.IZAIlETII I-:I'ps .......... 403 Ram sey \ \'('nuc, Ilopewl'il, \ 'a. 
WILSON, i\ IARY FRANCES .. .... .. . . .... .1700 Il amiiton, Fort Worth , Texas 
W ILSON, NANCY LOUISI': ........... . . ..... Ridg('wood Road, Park Il ills, I luntin)rton, W. \ a • 
WINTNER, CAROl. 1\ IIRIAM . ....•....... . 112 Perth A\'('IHIC, ew Rochelle, N. , . 
WOLFE, ELEANOR OUI'RIC . Winston ·,Sn k'm , N. C. 
WOOl), KATIIERINE BINFORO ....•. 30+ Pocahonta s Dri\'(', \ irginia Iit-ach, Ya. 
WOOl), ,\lARCARET \ 1 ELVILI.E. . .. .. . '113 South Wilton Road, Richmond, \ a.. . 
WOOl), i\ IARY \IARGARET ... .. ..... 1920 1 South \Iorl'iand Boulcvard, Shaker lIelghts 22, OhiO 
WOOl), NA.NCY l l EWIT .........•....... II State Street, '\orwalk, Ohio 
WRIGIIT, I~LIZABI:TII JOY .••......... 116 Ililldale Dril'(', Chatlanoo).!a. Tenn. 
WYANT, PRISCILLA AI.I)EN .•...•............. 31 E,h:ehill Road, '\ew I la\'('n, Conn. 
YANCEY, BErry SC'OTT 
YANCEY, \IARY ANN 
YOURY, GAY RANI)()LPII 
••••••. .•.. (-,0(, South \I'lin Stn,,'t, Ilarrisonbur).!, \ a. 
••.•••••• 60(, South \Iain Stn,,'t. Ilarrisonburl.[, \ a. , 
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